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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
GEO. O. GRATTAN, 
ATTOBNBT-AT-LAW, HAOiaoaBtTM.TA. WOfflc* Routlk Sid* of Ooart-Houn Bqatr*. 
JOHN A, COWAN^ 
ATTOBNET-AT-I.AW, HarkIoobboko Vb. Once in Pertlow Baildlng, * few door* North of the Po*t- 
one*.  
F. A. DAlNGERFIELO, 
ATTORNBT-AT-LAW, HAVureowavBo, VA. tgromct Sleuth aide of the Public Square, in BwiUer'a new building.   
GfiOltQE E. SlfE, 
ATTOBNEY-JtT-LAW, Bbibuoxbuho, V*,. Offlcc, 
weat aide of Court yard Square. In Harrla BnllalOg. Prompt attention to all logal bualnoaa. Janab 
^ ttlARLES ETnAAS. 
ATTORXBT-AT-LMF, Habb laoMjrriio • Ta. Office. South weat oorner of tho Public aqtiBrt, (Up" Atolre.) 
oppoalte the Big Spring. 
WM B. COMPTON, 
i(l.ATB O* WOODBOB h OOMFTOK,) Will COUtllUlO 11)0 Praettco of Low In the Gourto of Uocklnghiuit;Jho Court of Appeoln of Virglulo. and Courts of the tful- 
toHAA. A. TAMCBT. BD. 8. COBRAD. 
TANCEY & CONRAD, 
ATTORNEYS-JLT-LAW asd INSURANCE AGENTS, BuawniBDAO, Va. S^Offloo—New Lew BuildiDg, Weat IgarlMt atreot. 
JAMES HAY, 
ATTORNKY-At-LAW, HABBieoMBOBO, Va.. will pruc- lloe in the Court* of Rockiugbam mid adjoining ©ountie.. Office over the l&te Ademe Ekpreue office, 
woat of Court-boaee Squire. 
W. e. LUBTV. *. B, LDBTT. 
LUUTY & LURTY, ATTORNETS-AT-LAW, HABBTHOKBUBa, Va. Pr'ac- Uoe in the State and Federal Oourta of Virginia. 
Bar Office on £ut Market Street. uot7 ly 
ttENHY A. CONVERSE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSKLLOR AT LAW. Harrihok- Btrmn, Va. Olica iaTJourt-tfuuee Square. Practicea iu the Courts of Rockingham county. Reforenca:— First National Bank, Harrisoubiirg, Va. Jan 30. 
lOEM T. BAB&1S. ORAMVILLK KASTHAM. 
HARRIS & EASTHAM, 
ATTORNKY8-AT-LAW, HARBT80!*Bt7BO, Va. On and 
aflBr the flfst of May will praotica in all the Courts bald at Harrisonborg. jagfOfilces in ExpruM Build- 
<Pg«    
JOHN E. & O. B ROLLER. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, Haiirhionbobo.VaPrnctlce in the inrerior attd appellate Courts of Rockingham 
and adjoining coUntioa. AjrOfflce, Partlow building, threo doom above the post-office, up-stairs. jnlyll-3tn 
' J. SAM'L HARNSBEROER, 
ATTORNET-AT-LAW, Hibiubohbubo, Va., will prac- 
tioa la all the Courts of Rockingham county, the Su- preme Court of Appoala of Virginia, and the District 
and Circuit Courts of the Uuitod States holden at Hsrrisonbnrg. 
G. W. BERLIN, 
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW. IIaiirtponburo.Va., will prac- 
tice in the Courts of Rockingham and adjoining 
uountlos ana tho United States Courts held at this 
ulaco. Ay Office in Switzer's new building on the Public Square. 
  BUSINESS CAKIIS. 
ELEBiW JEIB.ET, WAEHE^lo 
■ 1?AVE no^r on hand a fine stock and large assort- 
X inent of elaganWewtlry, . 
EigiB, mm ami mmk A. A AVATCIIKW, A-Al 
gold end ellver, A iowont ftgure.; Hundsoinn Wed- Sing Preuuta; KfngS; Silver *rtd n.Voil wire, etc. 
Repairing of all kin if* attended to promptly, and 
trerranted. Tf. II, KtTKNODK 
n.arily UarriuonhurG, Va. 
powderTpowder ! 
We are Agents f6r the Celebrated 
UflCont Sporting anil Blasting Powder. 
—ALSO:— 
THE PATENT SAFETV FUSE. 
WE^ DO A WHOLESALE BUSINESS EXCLUSIVE- LY—THEREFORE CAN OFFER CITY PRICES. A CORRESPONDENCE WITH MERCHANTS SO- LICITED. 
G. W. TABB A SON, 
NEAR B. k O. R. R. DEPOT. HARRISON BURQ, VA. Jan23ly __ 
WJJillliinicr&fe, 
EAST MARKET ST. 
H<arrisoiit)\xrgiy "Va. 
The attention of the trade is respectfully called to 
our stock of 
GUtOO ERIK S. 
consisting of Sugars. Coffers. Teas and Rice, fogcthef" 
with everything usually kept In a First class Grocery, Store. Also, a VARIETY OF CANNED GOODS. hucU as Corn. Pens, Peaches, Tomsloes, Ac., all of >Shich we 
will sell for Cash or Produce as low as the lowest. JO- CASH PAID FOR PRODUCE. febl3 3m 
JAS. H. CAMPBELL, 
SADDLER, 
East Market St., 
Kra-rrlsoaaTo-u-rg', "Va,. 
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER IN 
Every Description oi Articles Per- 
taining to the Business^ 





VESETINE j j ,<r x v j—j- .—j. . - 
Chills, Shakes, 
FEVER AND AGUE. 
Db. H. R. Ste^bws:— Dear t-ir.—I feel very grateful for what y >nr valu- 
abfo medicine, Vegetiue. has done In my family. I 
wish to eXpmns my tlianks by informing you of the 
wonderful con re of my sou; also, to let you know that Vegetine is tho best medicine I ever saw for Uhiilt,- Rhnkes, Fever and Ague. My sou was sick With mra- 
sles In 1873. which left, him with Hip-joint ditusse. My son suffered » greet donl of pain, si of the lime; 
the pain was so great he did uothiug but ory. The doctors did not help him a particle, ho cotfltf not lift his foot from the floor, ha could not-Brovs without 
crutches. I rend your advertisomrnt In tho "Louis Vllle Courior-Jonrnnl," tbnt Vegetine waa a great Blood Purifier and Blond Food. I tried one bottle, 
which Wsra great beueflt. He kept ou Wlfb the mod- Iclno, gradually gaining. lie has taken elghtom bot- tles In all, nnd ho is completely restored to health, 
walks wlfhont crutches or cane. He ia twenty years 
of ago. I have a younger sou. flfteeu yonrs of Age. Ntho is subject to Chills. Whenever he feels one 
co|uiug-on, lie cnnips iu. takes a dose of Vegetine and 
that is the Tast of tho Cliill. Vegetine leaves no bad 
effeo upon the system like most of the inbdiolnes rec- 
ommended for Chills. I cheerfully recommended VftfeMne fur suob complaints. I tbink it is the great- 
est rhcaicine in the world. Respectfrilly. 
. , Mns J. W. LT^OYD. VKOBThtiE.—When the blood becomes lifelesfl and 
stagnant, either from change of . weather or of climate', 
want of exercise, irregular dlot. or from aflyofbeT 
cause, the Vfobtthk will rene>v the bloorf, ctfrry oft 
tho putrid hnmors. cleanse tho stomach, regulats the bowels, and impart a tone of vigor to tte whole boby. 
HO. JOHNSON, 
DU. ». A. BUCllEU, 
DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS, and 
tveneral Debility. ■ / ' , l Bkrkardston, MASS., 1878. We. tlio ondrrsigued, having used Vegctino, take pleasure hi rpcoJrtmending it to all those troubled with Humors of any kind, Dyspepsia. Nervousness, or Geueral Debility, it being the Groat Blood Purifier. Sold by R. L. Crowell A S0U84 who sell more of it 
than all-other patent medicine put together. MRS. L. F. PERKINS. ! . Jfna. H. W. SCOTT. 
. JOSEPHtS SLATE. VEclTidK is th« grekt health restorer—composed 
exclusively of barks, roots, nhd herbs. It is very pleasant to Uke; every child likes it. 
VEGETINE 
^ vr-T? 
ATTORNRY-AT-LAW. ilAURiso^nuao. Va,, practices in the Courts of Rockingham and Shentudoah, and 1b tho Circuit and District Courts of the United States held at Harrisonburg, Va.. and the Supreme Opurt 9f Appeals held at Htauuton, Va. 
STUART F. L1NDSEY, 
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW, Harrison no «o, Va.. practicea iu all the Courts of RockinghHin. Hi.rhlaud, and ad- joiuiug counties; also, iu the United States Courts 
at Harrisouburg, Va. Office East Market Street, 
over Jno. Graham ECluger'u Produce Store. Cot. 24-ly 
John Paul, Wm. Shandh. 
PAUL & SHANDS, 
ATTORNKYS-AT LAW. Habbisonuuko, Va , will practice in the Courts of Rockingham and adjoining Counties, and in the Cinlted States Oourta nt Harri- Monburg. jtefOffice in the old Clerk's Office, in 
the Oourt-Uouse yird. de5-tf 
PJENDLETON BRYAN, 
OOMMISglOHEB IN CHANCERYakdNOTARY PUB- LIC, HatVa.—Will qlve epecial atten- tiou to the takiug of depositions and acknowledg- 
ments anywhere in the county of Rockingham. Will 
' alao prepare deeds, articles oi agreement and other 
oontracis on very moderate terms. SffirQfflce in the Partlow Building, a couple of doors North of the Post-offic#.. 
~ O^EimAT.t & PATtEIlioN, 
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW, Harbihokdubo. Va.. practice id the Circuit Courts of Rockingham and adjoining 
counties, the Court of Amteals at Stauntou. and the United State* Courts ac Harrlsonburg. flOy-Prorapt 
atteution to coilectidfls. Bi G. Patterson will con- 
tluuo to practice in the Couuty Court oi Rocking- ham. Chas. T. O'Fbbrall, Judge of Rock'm County Court. 0. G. Paxtebsob, filrihefly of the fitm of Haas k Pat- 
DR. J. N. G Oil DON, 
CAN BE FOUND AT MRS. WARREN'S, next to First NatloiuU Bank. 
DK. FRTNKIT 
PKNTI8T, HABBisoNDpim, \a, Office Main street, 
near the SpUuopal ChUrch. J. STEEL HARTMAN, AssisUul. Jau9 
^dr, w. a hillT 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office Revers House, iu room lately ((JiJ tnlftdjiy Vlrf inla Telegrajjn Com- pany. Residence inmicdiately below Hotels 
t)R8. R. ii. & R. TATUM. 
PHYSICIANS AND BURGEONS. Office in pocking- ham Batik Building, dallb promptly attended to id town or country    
DR. R. S. BWITZER, 
DENTIHT. Harbihonbubo, Va. jQ^-Establishcd in 1873.Will spend two days of every month lit Mt. Grawfbrd—the first Waduesday Bnd Thursday 
after Couuty Court.. 
public that, having located permanently st Bridge- 
water. he is prepared to fill, eBtrsct ktid itiseti teeth, 
and perform all other operations In his litm. jaSf-Office, one door South of Barbee Hotel, Haldgewater, va. 
-•/sni ii a - Tin" »q if?!'- ^ , K'. ■ - ^ h ;  
PLASTER, &o. 
WINDSOR. NOVA SCOTIA. 
X>xxaaa.x> PiAstoxr. 
DIRECT IMPORTATION. 
CLOVER SEED. TIMOTHY, ORCHARD GRASS AND 
BLUE GRASS SEEDS, fur ulc by 
RUSSELL & GIESE, 
10, MO A Ml Spear* Wharf, 
*pr 17-3t] BALTISIORE, WD. 
"RED FRONT" 
BARBER SHOP, 
S. E. Corner Pablio Square, 
Ha-rrisonloixrer, Va,. 
SIMPSON & SNOWDEN. 
OPEOIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO LADIES' HAIR Work, Carls, Switches, fcc. Give us a call. EEMFMBKd THE "RED FRONT." spr 3. 
WHEAT ! WHEAT ! WHEAT I 
WANTED. 10.000 BUSHELS PRIME WHEAT. 10,000 •' " OATS, 10,000 '• •• CORN, 
" 10,000 " •• BYE. lO.IKM POUND' OF WOOL, 
•• S.OOO BUSHELS CLOVBRHEED. CALL AT CAST MARKET STREET, HARRISON- 
HUBO. V*.. BILI.U1MER BUILDINO. 
4*1S I-. B. CO. 
TO BE IBSUKD APRIL 18. 18T9. 
Vol. IV of liistitntes of Comod ami Statute Law 
2,000 Cords 
oi" gooi* 
CHESTNUT OAK BARK, 
AT THE 
Harrisonbnrg Tannery. 
mh2o ,f fiOUCK & WALLIS. 
S.n.I0FFETT&C0, 
ZDealex-s in. 
Flour, Grain, Groceries, 
Tobaccos, See., 
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND BEST BRANDS OF 
FAMILY AND EXTRA FLOUR. 
Orr-AI^ 111 AJW QUA-INTITY. 
OUR GOODS ARE FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE 
AND RET iIL. 
feblS S. H. MOFFETT &. CO, 
J WILTON, 
OBALBR IN KNGLISI1 and AMERICAN 
Hardware, 
Saile, Harness and Carriage Material, 
Tin a.nd Wootlen-wm'e, 
IRON, NAILS, HORSE-SHOES, 
GLASS AND PUTTY. 
A LARGE STOCK OF COOK STOVES ALWAYS 
ON HAND. 
py. WILTON.! 
New Book Store, 
MAIN STREET, HAMSONBllRS, VA, 
! have, and will k^eep'cJonstantly on hand a large da- 
•ortment of 
BOOKB. . ' \ m STATION KUY, PI0TURK FRAMES, WALL PAPER, AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
In fact, everything kept iu a Ar.st-olaas Book fitoro 
BCOAfl AND MUSIC NOT ON HAND WILL BB 
ORDERED AT ONCE. 
Gall and examine toy stock befbre purchasing else- 
wherfii 
H. A. SPRINKEL. 
NERVOUS HEADACHE 
And Rhduinatisni. Cincinnati, O., April D, 1877. If. R. Stevkns, Esq Dear Sir,—I have used your Vegelifie for Nervous Headache. HndalSifor Rheuma ism. ami have foftnd 
entire relief from both, and take great pleasure In 
recommending it to all who may be tiki wine afllicled. FRED. A. GOOD. 108 Mill St. Cinn. Veuktihk has r^ator^d ihousanda to health Mho had been long and painful sufferers. 
VEGETINE 
Dmggiats' Testimony. Mr.'H. R. STKVBNri:— Dear Sir,—We have been selling youf remedy, the Vegetine, for about tbrfco years, take pleasure in rec- 
oimuondlng it to our custonirra, and iu no instance 
where a blood mnlfler would reach tho case, has it 
over failed to effect a cure, to our knowledge. It cer- 
tainly ia the ue plus ultra oi renovators. Reapectftitiy, £. M. SHEPHERD k<10., Druggista. Mt. Vorno'n, III. Is acknowledged by all classea of people to bo tho best and most reliable blood purifier in tho world. 
VEGETINE 
Prepared by 
H. R. STEVENS^Btteton, Mass. 
Vcgetiuo is Sold by all Brugsists. 
FOR TITK INFORMATION OF OUR CUSTOMfiRS At 
Lliifille. Grgcn lonut ami Dry Diver, 
We respettfully announce that we have just received 
full and complete Stocks of 
General Merchandise. 
Embracing a full line of FRESH GROCERIES, 
Dry Goods, 
AND NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY, 
Everything desirable for men, women and children. 
A. I.a ffgt* and Doslralilo Htouk. 
QUEENSWARR, TINWAUK,- DHUOS. OILS, paints, sAifr, Nails, fish. LEATHER, TOBACCO, &C;, AC. 
J •» J4^ V* A NICE ASBORTMEKT OF £> tj, 
I53-OISS OlotikLSt 
and alJ other articles Usually kept by ua. 
Altogether making ciir Rtiu-k as Full nnd Conipkto I 
as can be found in the county. 
As to prides, we beg to aefmro our cUfctimers that the prices Bhtll be 
LOW AND UNI FOR H TO AliL. 
Iu laying iu these stooUs Wo were fullyJinprcssed 
that to give Batislaotlou. tp our trade wp would LaVe to Sell GOOD LOW PJBICEO aUd.abort protttsi This we are brcfiarcd to dot AftYt* TWENTY-SIX YEARS EXPBR1KKCB wo 
ought to he able to compete succeHSfiilly with the general trade in defcndifig the inb^resUi of cur pd- 
trons. and this we will etidtsavor to do. Thanking our Uiinds ami customers geuerally for 
their liberal support in tho past, we ag ilh beg to assure thorn that no paina will bo spared, on our part, to i p duce a coiitiuuaiice of the same. All lu waut of Goods 
are solicited |o give us a call, examine our prices, ex- 
tent and variety of stocks, and quality of our Goods. BespoctfUlly. 
treatlug of THK PUApTJt r of TBK I,AW lit CIVIL CASKS, BY JOIIIV B. Nil moil, L.L.O., Prof, of Cum and «tat. Law in the University of Va. )ur si|e by West. JittnMon x to., nml lUMiiolpli A Rh hfUouil. Vs., i iv Irooksellt-rk. gem-i-ully, 
«iid by the NtiderMltrueil. A<ldr< MN (P. n., Uiilv«>rslu 
<>| Va..) M. .\I« K i:\ML. Uv kswllcr umi pubiisL. r. 
Save Ifonr Money! 
ONE DOLLAR SAVED IS TWO DOLLARS MADE. 
This every one can do by buying Grooerles, Coufec- 
tioneries, Frnfts, Toys, etc., at 
GROVE'S, 
(successor to Loeb k KliugHieiu,) one door above Shockiett's Hardware Store, Main Street. I have just received, and will always keep on band 
and iu store, a first-class stock of everything 4lu tho line of 
Groceries, Confectioneries ani Provisions. 
which will be sold at lowest prlcea for CASH or its 
equivalent ONLY. Country Produce wan teal at nurket prices iu trade 
or canh. Gall. Don't forget the right place. Respectful y, AplO WM. P. GROVE, Agent. 
NEW GOODS NEW GOODS 
AT THE 
VARIETY STORE. 1 have just received my 
stook: 
-or— 
Dry Ooo'ls, Bouts, Carpets. Notion- . HUocs, Oil Cloths, 
Hats. Gruoeries, Mattlugs. 
My iphmIs will be uiuiruiitced as rcpresenlrd, HENRY blJ.U'Kl.ETT. 
EMANUEL SIPE, 
Linville, Ofefin Mount and Dry JEtiVer, April 7, 1879. 
Litoal & EnconragiiiE Prices for PMnce, 
apt 10-] 
..j, —'! -fi'vin'i   
NEW SHOES! 
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LIKE OF CITY 
MADE 
Ladies', Misses', Children's, 
Men's and Boys' 
SPRING SHOES. 
You will find the l&teat styles and best quality at 
A. H. HELLER'S 
lETstt cfe; Slioo store. 
For Good and Cheap 
** M M mm mim 
7HE OLD, OLD ST0SY. f 
The pastor's IHtle dOtMhier \ 
Sjts amilllng in the aim, ^ e 
Beside her on the old atone bench 
The ftory-book juat done. 
And lurking in her wiAK-brown ayes 
A ffiory lust begun, I 
For yonder, pruning the apple trees, ( 
Behold tho fa/mer's eon. ^ 
Slowly adown the pathway 
The pastor comes and goes, ^ 
And settloa with his long, lean haad 
Tie glaasoa on hia nose. 
Before every dry, brown branch before 4 
8o boautlfnl a rose f « 
Ah. he thinks hia bloaaom only tl bud, ( 
TBdii^h fie* Watcbea it M It blows. ^ , 
Is it the atory of *Mifcc8 I 
In his ruah-wrapped cradle found, < 
Or of JASpn •(!) hl< Hnlhrai,1 •»' 1 
He thinks as he glances round ? 
"You have fiuiahod your volume, Amy, 
Is it aomething aaripturnl and sound ? '' 
And hia Wttle daughter blnahea and Biarts, 
And her book fa'.la to the ground. i 
Go on with your walk, good pnstor, 
Yoii do not yourself deoelv^, 
It b^s been a scriptural story 
Since Adam first kissed Eve. | An 1 never bhT«b>)ittlo lassie, II ' ■ 
The tale was writton above. 
No other so speaks of Hcrtven 
As the old, old story of loto.—/>m!on Rtctdtr. ■ T .'A; 
' the rainbows tbeasure. 
Whore the foot of^tho rainbow meets the fields 
And tho grass resplendent glows, 
The earth will a piPGipUa treasure yield, 
iheiOkfeuBtory gof^/ jl' ,!j ' r In s cryfital cup thrf-dltttoondo piledUJ •Nil ,«lae m 
For hlvu Vho cku Sv^fty ^isae 
Over torrent and desert an d precipice wildi 
To the rainbow's wandering base, 
I'hers wcto two In the field nt work one day, | 
Two brothers, who blithly aiiiig, 
When across their valley's deep'-winding vttf 
The glorious arch was flung. 
And one saw nnnght but a sign of rain, 
And foarodfor his sheaves unbound; 
And one is tway, over mountain and plain 
Till the mystical treasure is found I 
Through forest and stream, in a blissful dream 
The rainbow lured him on; 
TVith a sireu'a guile it loitered awhile. 
Then leagues away was gone. 
Over brake add brief ho followed fleet} 
The people scoffed as he passed; 
But in thirst and neat, aud with wounded frfelt4 He closed on the prize at last. 
It to closer and closer- he wins the raco-* 
One strain for the gokl in sight; 
Its radience falls on hia yearuiug face— 
The blended colors unite— 
He leaves hia brow iu the iris beam- 
He reaches—Ah woo 1 the sound 
From the misty gulf whefo he ends his dream 
And the crystal cup is fuund I 
'Tls tho Old, old story. One man \tlll read 
His lesson of loil in tho Hky; 
While auotiier is blind to the present need. 
But sees with the spirit's eye. 
You may grind their souls iu tho self-same mill. 
You may bind thcin heart and brow; 
But the poet will follow the rainbow still. 
And his brother will follow the plow. 
—John Boyle O'Reilly. 
(For The Old Commonwealth.) 
A Horse-Back Hide. 
Messrs Editors :—A horse back ri- 
de from llockfish Gap to Warminster 
ou James River, possLSses interest. 
Take your map and follow me if you 
can. We pass in sight, and almost 
along; the line separating tho counties 
of Nelson and Albemarle, aud east of 
south a few hundred yards to our 
left, two miles or more from the start- 
ing point, is (he site of old Lebanon 
Presbyterian cburcb. A half doeen 
graves with two or three tomb stones 
of brown sand stone, found in so many 
of the old cemeteries of tho Valley, 
that the writer has always felt curious 
to know where the quurry was from 
which they emanated. Will some an- 
tiquary tell us V Ou one of these is 
found, "To the memory of the late 
Robert Hendren." He was a brother 
of the late Sam'l Hendreu, of LeSing- 
ton, the grand father of Judge Johu 
N. Hendreu, of Stauuton. Tbe stone 
was made at Lexington. Our ride is 
over a series of ridges or small moun- 
tains, often with naught but a riding 
way. The sides of many are scarred 
with gnllies cause by improvident to- 
bacco culture. There is much fertile 
land yet to clear up, admirably adapt- 
ed to the weed. All the rivulets aud 
creeks we cioss are tributaries of Rock- 
tish river. Passing Perry's old mill 
we enter a narrow valley between bigh 
mountains, anit presently pass a plain 
niaDSion—frame—to our right, which 
brought up sad remjuiscences; 'twas 
the residence of the late Nathaniel 
Massio for the last ten years of his life. 
He was an honored citiBeu of Augusta, 
long time a magistrate, member of the 
Legislature, and Pf06||diug justice. A 
neat unciosure contaius the tombs of 
himself and wife, and their memories 
are as green as the beautiful ever' 
greens that deck their last resting 
places, as both were much beloved. 
The M4issie farm, a very large one, has 
been famous for thirty years or more 
for its hue Albemarle pipiu apple. Mr. 
J, Finks Wayland, the owner of the 
eastern part of the farm, has been one 
of the first to ship his apples to the 
Liverpool market; 'tis becoming an 
extensive trade, and in one of the 
weekly circniars from hisbonseiu Liv- 
erpool, which ho showed the writer, 
which stated 30,000 barrels of apples 
bad been received in one week, from 
the United States. Calvin Swink, 
late of Mint Spring in Augusta, the oe- 
cupuut of the Massie mansion, had a 
sad accident to befall a sou seven years 
old, a day or too before. He attempt- 
ed to bridle a horse iu tbe stable,when 
it kicked him on the left side of the 
bead back of tbe ear, breaking the 
skull and exposing (he brain, some of 
which exuded from tbe wound. The 
recovery was deemed to be doubtful. 
A mile east of Mr. Wayluud's, we 
passed tbe site of a cabin to our left 
on the side of the mouutuiu, the scene 
a few weeks tiucu of a sad tragedy. 
An old woman by the name of Mary 
giqg from the door with all ber cloth- 
ing burned oil'but her stockings, which 
were iu a blaze She tottered up 
against a tree just in time to be caught, 
up iu their arms, aud borne us rapidly 
as they could to a tobacco barn on my 
road, the flames which licked up tho 
cabin following them under a strong 
wind; she died iu their arms. 
Here wo descend the Cove valley, 
hard quarl^ in which it is found has 
hitherto dotoired any extensive efforts 
(o work the vein. We pass thfongh the 
farm of Mr. ".Vm. Haruner, one of the 
man who will fight during tbe war over 
in tbe enemies lines, always dodging 
behind, and keeping out himself and 
pushing bis men forward, and who 
best farmers of the county, and a to- i will afterwards go right over poiitieally 
bncco grower, to the extent of sixty 
hogshead. He meutionod a fact to 
(be writer that iuipressed him with its 
novelty, and sliculd lend to some in- 
vestigation to know wbjr it is so. It 
one of the most fertile and beautiful ( that the lands on the south of 
iu the oonnly of Albemarle, and 
some six to eight miles in extent. 
John and Samuel Martin's farms, two 
of the tinetit. in the County, are looked higher price. Ou tho western side of 
up to as one of fheit brother fariners his farm we desoeuded to Rockfish 
told me, as the best farmers in tbe River, the Hne botwjeeu the ,twp ooan- 
cunnty, nnd for fifty miles arooud. ties for somu di^jpipiji ^erf^ mid passed 
They Wye plnntinfe corn the 8lll. and dow n its eaatam. sida jiuder the rail- 
fead been for- Bome Days, the earliest I I roaij bridge, year the depot. We saw 
James River produced a brighter col- 
to se* wbut be can get,bus nothing bat 
ctiuning. They thoagbt iu tbe war 
that Mosby wain^nighty game mun, 
but after he caaio to Warrenton and 
settled there licf'wAg'BltrfTed right down 
several tithwe. It lb Iny opinion, sir, 
that these ireebbotorsy-vr independent 
ored shipping tobacco than on this . rangei%- in wanp ain't-of no account, 
side, and that always commanded a ' The place for a soldier is in his ?wu 
r.... —• —■ -... 
b r E
had hearffr of. All tbe tobacco is yet 
in tbe barns, and pitching the next 
crops, with plauting corn all prpss 
ing,.creates a press of busiueks only 
the most skilled farmer can meet. One 
said be wnajd prefer his coi u in the 
orib, ypt wo# conetraiued to plant. We 
approach Covesyille, the station of the 
Midland road, pre-eminent for the 
largest shipment of tobacco and other 
produce ou the entire road. Tbe farm- 
ers in ail this region, the Martins, 
a half dozen workmen pnttiug in' a 
Oitmber of new sills or ties in the 
bridge. This company hoop their road 
in splendid condition. We crossed 
just below the muulh of Dutch creek, 
and proceeded up it toward Elmington. 
Preeenlly we uassed the farm bf Mr. 
John E. Powell. He hae shown more 
skill iu its oultivntkiu iu an extensive 
orchard of tba beet pruned and cured 
for apple tries we have seen. Stable 
manure was piled to (he height of 
Hammers,. Maxwells, Boaz, Watsons, eighteen inches around ennb tree. Mr. 
end others retained their property, Waylond says he bus found- it the 
withstood the eftsols of tbe war, but cheapest and best mpnure for apple 
fell the scathing effects of the "8imoou" trees. -Mr. Powell's iroudow is the 
that swept-rfwiiyHWeii1 esmfngS'sitrte, most oafefully jfaVripd, both secretly 
^ha'^PWfedBlafc'e' Rbteafi'^aft « 'small "QJ' dn euCfimfi, and iWh'tmeht sbd t 
scale—the two defaulting bauka at have ever seffn in Ihls (Nielson) or A1 
CharlbtteE^illS. Two farmers lost $10,- bemarle counties. Ue is also showing 
000'each. Tllb village haS'thrCe stores, his brother far-mars what they can and 
! a smith shop, ^ wagou-mahhr Shop,and ought to do iu healing the gullies and 
tan yard.' Dr. W. D. Boa*, a resb seams nnd scars cmiaed by the improvi- 
dent for near twenty years, lately from 
Howardsvilie, deserves special mention 
for bis example in sucoessfully oouten- 
ding with three of the most serions 
obstacles to farming iu Eastern Vo., 
to wit: gullies, broom-sage and the 
tenant system. He manages all three 
and is.complete master of the situa- 
tion. His example is worthy of imita- 
tion. He ia one of the most success- 
ful tobacco growers in the couuty, all 
by colored tenants. There are two 
things, however, iu which to find him 
so completely iu (he vocative, the use 
of a wheat drill, and not taking the 
Southern Planter. In this last respect, 
tell it not in Qaih, among such farm- 
ers as I have described, and where too, 
the majority are Preabyteriais iu their 
religious simpathus, not a, copy 
of the Southern Planter, or Cen- 
tral Presbyterian are taken, «ill 
seem passing strange. We pass 
the Cove Preabyterian Church 
of brick, built near the first of tbiscen 
tury, and tbe third tbe two first of logs, 
one of pnucheon floor and seats. The 
lot or ground on which it stands was 
donated by Bezaleel Maxwell, one of 
its first elders, who died in his 93d 
year, his son James was also an elder 
and died at GO years of age, and,Moses 
his son, who ia now in his 82d year is 
able to ride to the church and post of- 
fice, two miles, and has all of his facul- 
ties well preserved. To him, whose 
guest we was for a night, are we in- 
debted for some of the notes we have 
made. H-s comfortable mansion, m ar 
the head of one branch of Cove creek, 
commands a beautiful view of the val- 
ley nnd its picturesque surroundings. 
Towering over his house, with its dark 
luxuriant green, quite noticeable from 
the car-windows of the passing train, 
is a magnificent spruce, at least 76 ft. 
high, which he found a tiny switch iu 
his woods, three feet high, and, plant- 
ed over sixty years ago. Here we saw 
tho finest field of clover observed any- 
where in a ramble over a dozen coun- 
ties, He sprinkled tho young clover 
with plaster last fall; let farmers note 
this. Id reaching his bouEe we pass- 
ed under a telegraph wire extending 
Kbes. with a responnibie coiumaod 
t i Apropos of Mushy, let me say tbafc 
vv. o o c uu while going down the narrow gauge 
istauce h re, an road from Orange to Fredericssburg, 
ru unle j I any a rather fine-lookiug young man, 
tbe only one in the car, who much re— 
a n sembled Mosby; the same strong,keeu 
n f u b tiosej blue eyes, an 1 clear, reddisb- 
j kee white skin and sharpish, prominent 
u chin. I asked this pers>q a question 
o t or two; be was the best dressed mau 1 
bad seen iu rural Virginia, and bad 
j ' more of tbe air of a mau of tbe world. 
I. s After we bad talked on trade matters, 
io Mosbyrs nrune caino up. 'I kuow bim 
i s im u a very well,'' said 1. The ether imme- 
o diately exulaimed iu a cbeerful toue: 
di I ''You do? What is your name?" He 
s ach t . . then said; 
i ha f it tb "I was in Mosby's coinmand daring 
t a l the war. In the nrst part of the war 
r ll' i ea ia I was under Gen. Jones, bat I took a 
Jr a in o; ' tb r tl fancy, to Mosby, and remained with 
(fij L ( y^tbt bim most of tbo war. Ourfilksbive 
i t i t l generally talked hard about him, bat 
ie . i l i I have stuck to bim right through. I 
ere t u u know that he is a kind friend, and ia 
u oar general misfoitunes here there 
 aus  i must bo much difference of opiuiun as 
if their anceators in to- to what an individual ought to do, 
lenee has given tbe anli- Now, I will tell you, sir. how Mosby 
poison, in the old field became a Grant man. You can't call 
is a wizzatd and u slug- him a Republican, exactly. At the 
to use them. We heard close of vho war ho was very much por- 
bistlo of the eLgine to secnted. He was arrested and indict- 
I the track, but it did ed for acts done daring the war. Ha 
i effeot. We presently bad married tbe daughter of Governor 
Hinting up three ueigh- Clarke, of Tennessee—a very tine wo- 
urvices were sought for man—and she went to see Bresideut 
to appraise two young Johnson on his behalf. Mr. J ibusoa 
e killed, so that he could treated her very harshly, denounced 
mlue from the company, Mosby,and wanted to punish him. Tho 
:erred by the time aud persecution coutiuuing, Mrs. M., tbeu 
t the claims go. want to Gen. Grant, who controlled 
ached E'mingtou, a sta- the provost marshals. She had no 
s east of Moutivnl, tbe sooner told what she iranted than Geu. 
passengers en route to Grant put out his hand, told Lei- to 
ive the road, aud find- send ber husband to him. and be not 
le quarters with a friend, only gave Mosby safety, but friendship, 
tbe physician, adminiatci' It had a powerful effect on Johu Mos- 
n broken Doces. by's temperament. General Grant's 
April 9, 1S79. disposition was to give whatever a ■— ■' ■* -'ifc —  Confederate should ask with a grate- 
RI3H SONG. ful nature, and as Mosby ashed in that 
  spirit—not of avarice, but of frieudsbip, 
ofbiiiswiigday, Gen. Grunt gave him several positions 
by bfit Kitty duan, for different vouug people whom Mos- ilko the ro» ou a bed of auovr. b k ru)ij on bia hon(U. uot to bcuc-ath like ifcts suiliu^ bwuii— , . i • j> 
ed, till iny beavl was golie^ 'IGCOU 0 hllD. 
Lhb fawu she crosssd tbe lawn, Here the geolleman said; "I bave 
id hair iu fear; understood that at the surrender of 
blue, they thrilled me through, joa Johnston and in North Carolina, ite. then hke the doer Gen. Shermau wanted to except some 
aud left me bcru. f . i . • i t •« r persona from tue terms, icclu'iiug Mon- 
to«t your golden g»to. by. The storv is (hat Grant intwrpos- 
r« to ehoK beneath the blue ety 0(i aDd ^ . .Vp^ da A 
l --  
t r f r  
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Before the iirst ray  las'aing 
Who should come (J  
With her cheeks ll se n sn ,
And her bosom ene tbe li K s n
I looked aud look m h rt n , 
With the loot of the h I 
Half confiding, an lf n  
Aud her eyes of l o
One bleesod minut , li o e  
Away she darted, n he o  
Oh I pun, you aro la e a a e,
For you've nothiug , s w k
To compare to tee lass who crossed tbe grass 
OI the shamrock fluid ere tho dow was dry— 
Aud tho glaucc that she gavo me as she woul by. 
—The Syeolator. 
 —  
GATH IN VIRGINIA. 
Whi'o in Virginia I have not beard 
any offensive conversation, political or 
otherwise. I am Hitistied that it is the 
most hoLest and peaceable Soulberu 
Stale, and a part of Nortlj Carolina is 
like it. ThOSe two Stat .s weresc much 
alike in 1797 that Johri Taylor propos- 
ed that they unite and make a sepa- 
rate Coul'edemoy from the rest of tho 
couptry. The Virginians do hot re 
gard their conflict i.s'any degradation 
nor even a mistake. Looking ou times 
such men as Mosby aud Morgao, gut- 
ting into the inouatains of Virginia aud 
East TeDiiessee, could keep up a guer- 
rilla war and annoy the whole country." 
Mosby took me up to see Grant one 
day. I did uot want any thing, but he 
wauled to show me that what he . said 
was true as to bis kindness and sim- 
plicity. And Bp it proved.''—Ciuci.i• 
nali Euquicr. 
A Nkw Depautohb —Oal. Ezra Mil- 
ler of-Kabway, N. J., tells a New York 
&U'i reporter tbnt be has domorntrat,- 
ed the possibility of crossing bnff.iloed 
with farm cattle. He says he has also 
proved, firnt, tbnt. buffiloeR can be tam- 
ed; second, t bat it doesn't coat one ho,/ 
from Dr. Boaz house to his spring iu (,118 wm'e> and. their ihterosta and U8 much to keep a buff do as an orUi- 
the valley, 180'yards distant down a t ^"Gerstaiiding, they regard the tight nary cow; third, they can be fattened us 0 . 
steep hill, whence by a simple windlass 
and a cord to (he bucket, water is sop- 
plisd to his family. He told Trie the 
cost did not much exceed $'20. Think 
of it ye farmere,who sit in the shade and 
see your jaded wives and tired daught- 
ers currying water up a sleep hill. 
Sotnnus invites us to rest, after a wear- 
ieome ride, over an uneven road. You 
will Sympathise with ua, as fur some 
time our lids have been sustained with 
Straws. 
CoVesville, April 8th, '79. 
I^esuming our way, wa pass the 
handsome residence of a worthy gen- 
tleman, Dr. Watson whoso guest we 
was, several tiroes about 18GG or ''G7. 
He was the victim of a singular acci- 
depl some mouths.(igo, frwu tha effects 
of whficU he is so far recovered us to 
have ridden out this rooming the firs*, 
time. He bad gone to u remote part of 
his farm tr> salt his cattle; iu doing so, 
they pressing ou bim bo fell and broke 
his leg. Tho weather was very cold, 
and he was so remote from any one, 
that bis cry ior help could scarcely be 
heard. When help arrived he was so 
chilled aud suffering so much from tho 
fracture, as to almost jeopardize his 
life, being over GO years of age We 
had spent so much time in conversa- 
tion with friends, we found ourselves 
only a few miles on our way, and ar- 
rived at a mansion aurrupnded by ven- 
erable oaks, erected by Mr. Wm. Hatn 
uer, the auoestor of its present worthy 
uccupaute, many, very many years ago. 
He too was one of the five eldcg of the 
old Covo church, Demascus Leach, An- 
drew Hart aud Win. Buyd, being (he 
other three. Ouly two of his graud- 
sous, aud oue of three grand duughteis 
survive. We pass in sight of the band- 
some mansion of our old friend and 
associate, the late Thus. Martin. Ue 
resided quite near the countv line, but 
OP ALL KINDS CALL AT 
HAT AND SHOE STORE. 
Giaves and bur sister occupied this represented Nelsoj couuty several sea- 
cabin. Bhe had been some hours aloue, aious with credit to himself in the Lsg- 
wben the oabiu was seen to be ou fire; jsluture, in anti-war tiroes. We pass 
1 a white roan and u negro woman spied nettr Faber's mill, where there is a de- 
i it at the same time, and on reaching it posit of lead and silver that has 
I fenud the p-jor old woman just eoier- 1 had uitKh attention in the past. Tho 
they made as proper; at thp same time 
they are pleased with the conditions 
grauloJ them, aud with the way Giant, 
iu especial, allowed them to come bauk 
into the Uuiou early and control their 
own matters. There is a sound core 
iu the rural Virginiao, particularly in 
the interior and Western parts, and 
he regards bis surrender as binding 
him. I said to one of the hotel laud- 
lords I met: 
"What part of tho Confederate array 
were you iu ?" 
"With Stuart's cavalry. I was a boy 
when I went into the war, and buituu- 
dereil ou the liiat field." 
fWupt kind of a«min»(wasyour Gen- 
eral, J. E. B. Stuart?" , 
"He was brave enough, sir, and did 
some good work, but be was powerful 
struck ou wbmeu, fiddling, dancing 
and such foolery. Ho lust a good ma- 
ny appointments and actions by stop- 
ping in that way to have a dance aud 
muko a uight of it. Some of our sol- 
diers said that he.lost his life finally at 
Yellow Tavern through a miscouuec- 
tiou by which bo gut iuto the wrong 
place. He was struck on a woman. 
I don't kuow anything about it, my- 
self, sir." 
"Cid you kuow what absolute hun- 
ger was iu the army 2" 
"I have beeu three days at a time 
v/ith nothing to oat but one cracker 
and an ear of corn. We wore often so 
weak iu body that we could not go 
where wo wanted to. I was with the 
osvalry when they were insight of the 
oily of Washington, aud everybody bug 
siuce told us that we could have gone 
right io, but we were all used up." 
"Wby didn't you go into Washiug- 
ton at ibat time ?" 
"Fear sir. We thought there must 
be a great many men tbere." 
"Do you know 
'COL. JOHN MOSBY J"' 
"Very well, sir. 1 saw uim wbeu he 
came ou with Hayes here. He didn't 
slay much around the Hays party 
i though. I don't think be is very tbick | wiili them." 
"Wbal ia your opinion of M ishy ?" 
"I ibiuk Lu is a damned humbug. A 
a
quickly as ordinary beeves, and on baif 
the food; aud their moat is just as good; 
fourth, they are ns good milkers us onr 
Alderneys, and fifth, they aro as good 
butter makers. The milk of tho buffa- 
jo is a little yellower tbno that of the 
Alderney, but very sweet and rich, nnd 
there is more oreom than the Alder- 
ney milk. As to the quantity of millc 
given bv buffalo cows, they wilt aver- 
age witlrthe average milker, and sng- 
gesta t he estublihaient of ranches in the 
buffalo country, where the calves could 
be collected aud domesticated, ami 
wbeuoa they could be shipped to the 
East. 
Kearney, of tbe Snud-Lots, says: 
"Of what good are lawyers ani law 
books! One shyster takes up the buoK 
and reads from it; then the other does 
the same, both citing precedents and 
decisions of some superanuaated old 
pill of the bine ages. Tben tho j idg-i 
puts bis spectacles, looks wise, and ad- 
journs (he court, locks up the jury, 
aud goes and gels druuk, and rouders 
a decision ou the case iu about threa 
years. That is law." 
A lady was taking tea with a small 
oompauy at the house of a friend in a 
village the other evening, and being 
very fond of bot rolls, was asked to 
have another. "Rjally, I cannot," slia 
modesliv replied. "I don'r know ho v 
many I have eaten already." "I do," 
unexpectedly cried a juvenile upstart, 
whose mother hud allowed him a seat 
at tho table. "You've eaten eight. 
I've been conntin'!" 
There is no cbnuce for mischiof iu 
the dark nt Gomel University. The 
campus is illuminated every uight witU 
electrical lights at the expense of n 
penny an hour. 
Eighteen hundred girls under twn- 
tv years of age were married in Now 
York city last year. 
He dines sumptuyuslr who dinea 
out of debt. 
OLD COMMOKWEAl.TH. 
HARRIiM^iBVRU, VA. 
• TnURSDAY MORRING. APRILa4.1879 
WHEAT. 
Wheat |1 .OOJ io Baltimore. 95 cts 
in Hftrrisonhnr. Market weakisb. 
New AdTertisemcntt*. 
is- 
AHK0U5CFIIFHTS FOR OfTICT. 
suacTHMt, rti t h«ua v. mat aa. irro. 
Vbt Cawitjr Trrn.nrtr. 
W« are anljiTTlr# 1 In announce BAITTET. R. RTKR- LINO aa a candidate for re-election to the ofBc* of COOirtT TBEABCRKR of Rocltlri«ham county, at 
the election to be held May QJd. 1HT9. [mar 21-U 
For SUerilT. 
We are anthorlaed to announce t). If. BA1AT0R 
ae a cAHitldatfr for re-elnct»ri« to the offiee of bberlR of Boektngbem ooonty, at the election to be held Kay Sd iirTa. (apt lo-u. iilil 
pled and atrocious nndrr'akmp yet ro- 
Borted to by the old abolition and 
bloody-shirt element, and when the 
fall force of its iniquity is known can- 
not fail to nnmeslt to the intelligence 
of even the most ignorant of the col- 
ored race the hypocrisy of their pre- 
tended friends, who, in order to manip- 
nlate their votes, have doped them in 
to the socriflce of the frnits of a life's 
labor and Inred them to destitntion 
and destrnction, in a country where 
there is nothing congenial in climate 
   
Xprll 17,187®. by Bf»v. D«aj*min Mtll«r,Pet«r Lenee tttta SkrmU Bhoemftk^r, ail of Rockingham county. 
AptiT. 2t), 1879, by Fraderick Miller, near CroM KeyR. Peter L, Trobangta and (jatharino Hollar, all of Rookfbgham rouuty. 
iff ARRlACftf INTBN CIOWS. 
Uoenker bat not retnrnod are an follown : 
April 19—>8ilafl N. Parr to Mollle F. Wright. 
•• 21—David F. Orabill to I^aura H. May. 
•• 21—Joneph K. 9. KValr.er to Laura L. Empf- 
wller. 
_ ID±El±>."   
Mm. Mary A. Fifer, widow ot Benjamin Flfor, died 
at Mt. Crawford on Snbday mbrhftig laat.aged 74 yearn. 
Mm. Rliaabeth Holler, widow of John Roller. Esq., 
mother of P. H. Roller, Khq . and grandmoihor of Gen. Jno. B. Roller, died at her bomb at Mt Craw- ford station on Thursday evening lant. In her 80th 
of "forty acres and a mole/ and is to 
be deplored for the colored man's sake. 
The Kepnblicans in the Honse of 
Representfttives voted solidly against 
the abolition of the Southern Claims 
Commission, as proposed by the Dam 
ocrats last week. This test of sinceri- 
ty serves to show the kind of staff Re- 
pablicnn campaign material really is. 
They have been crying Southern claims 
all throDBh the North for years, and 
svslem of which they were the beneficia- 
ries,90 per cent, of Sonthern claims 
being carpet-bag and sutler swindles, 
prosecuted by Repablican officeholders 
and ex-members of Congress. Gen. 
Bragg's move has shut down one ex- 
tensive ontrnge mill at least. 
Gen. John A. Dix died in New York 
on Monday night in his SIst year. He 
was a native of New Hampshire; an 
ensign in the war of 1812 He repre- 
sented New York in the TJ S. Senate 
in 1845. He succeeded Hon. Howell 
New Advertisements. 
COMMISSIONERS' SALE. 
BY virtue of a decree rendered in the Chancery 
oeuea of Barnard & Leae Manufacturing Com- pany againut Fartlow k Lambert Ac., at the Jannary 
, Term. 1879. of the Circuit Court of the County of Rockingham, Va,, we, the undersigned Coimnieefon- 
ere, appointed ior that purpoao, will proceed to sell, 
at the front door of the Court-house, in Hsrrtecm- burg, Va , 
OX 8ATT7RDAT, MAT 24TH, 1879, 
at 2 o'clock, P. M.. the following tracts or parcels of lAtud; the undivided five-sixths interest of E. L. Lambert in the 
HIVER BANK MILL PROPERTY, 
sifhated on the Shonauior.h River, in the eastern part bf Buckingham comity. Va. Also, the undivided one- half interest of K. L Lambert in the 
251 ACRE TRACT OF HARNSBERGER LAND. 
situated near said Mill Property. Tha above lands 
sre very deslfable property, and are well worth the 
attention ot parties desiring to purchsse. For further in formation apply to the undersigned at Harrison- bftrg. VK. TERMSOne-fo«rtA eaeh on the day of sale, and 
too residue in Ik^ee anuoal payments, with In- terest from the day of sale, thtf ptrchssera to glTe bond, with approved security, for toe deferred pay- 
ments, the title to be rsbMned a^tfltiirtrte seeusrlty. CHARLES E. HAAS, J. 8. HARNSBFRtfER. 
tfpk 24- teAtft] OomniisfdoiiOrw. 
"if 1KOINIA TO WIT IN THE CLERKS OFlrtcB Y oi tne Circuit Court of Rookinghsm county, on' 
toe lath dky of April, A. D.. 1879. 
isoob Saylek,.'Coitf^rft^nt. 
The Shonanrfokh Lhrrtt att'd Aufharctte Coal Com^fny, (a corporation tfndef the laws of the State of New 
torli). M. Y. Pflfftlow and R. N. Pool DePts. 
The ob'eet of ttis dtflt' is to sftsbh the estate of the (defendant tti this State, aucT subject the mme to tho payment of $35#.G2 wrtn . interest thefeon ft-om the 
to me In the past, and pledge xhyneir, Jf 
18G1 he tras made Major-Geceral of 
Volnnteers ancf commanded the de- 
partments of Maryland, Fortress Mon- 
roe, and New York during the riots. 
In 186G he was appointed Minister to 
France, and in 1872 he was elected 
Governor of New York, and defeated 
for the same position by Tilden in "74. 
credit of the Government itself at the 
very hoar when all theso frantic criee 
are so nded by the Republican leaders 
is better than it ever has been in its 
history. Home instkutions of Capital 
have just subscribed tcr one bnndred 
and fifty millions of four per cent, 
bonds. Does this look like revolution f 
Do these signs portend disaster or re- 
bellion ? No, they are the powerful 
voices of confidence giving the lie to 
ail such nightmare bugbears. They 
are the undeniable assurances of im- 
plicit faith in the patriotism, integrity 
afid stability of the party now controll- 
ing the councils of the Nation, and an 
admonition to Elaine.Chandler, Oonk- 
lin and the balaoee- of the alarmists 
that the day has passed when they 
can oonvnlsa the country with fear by 
high sounding, but empty forebodings. 
The decline of gory sway was well 
Poiudexter's second trial is now in 
special venirer of fifty from Fredericks 
burg and Alexandria. It was inapoesi 
ble to obtain a jury in Richmond. 
brethren to stay in a warm elinmte, 
a snow-pil^   
Wade Hampton was sworn in as XJ. 
S. Senator on Wednesday, IGth alt. 
12th day of Ma^ch. 1SV9, .hitil pafftl tho amount of plaintilTs denVand against the defeh'daqt. And affidavit being made that the i/efezraemFt, The Shenandoah Land aud Antbracite Cbal Oompanv. 1» • 
non-resident St tfbe State ofyirglhiW, ft is AVderred tha it do appear here within one mnntft aftef flue pnblloa- tiou of this Order, and knsWer the Plaibtlff'd bill ^of, do what ip uecksaary to protecs fta interest, and that 
a copy of this Order, bb pnbllahed onpe a week for four successive weektf In tho Ou/ CoMfMow^KALTB?, a 
uowspaper published Id' riarrisonbttbg, Va.,aQd an- 
other copy thereof poated at tho front door of the Court House of thia comity, on tho first day of 8ho 
next term of the County Court ot said county. Teste: , . J. H. HHIJE, C. C. C. RV C. Haas, p. q.—aDr.34-4w 
Commlasloncr's TVolloo. 
Commiprionkr'b Omen. Harrisokbtjuo, Va., April 2l8t, I»79. 
JOHN G. EFFINGER....» Complain 
vs. ISAAC W. BROWN and W. O. GRAHAM. ....Dc 
• and respectiiilly solicit yonr snppor.t. Should I bo 
elected to Ihje office, I promise you a faithful dlo~ i charge of the duties pertaining thereto to the best of 
my abiljfy. Respectfully, C. C. ALMOND. 
i ®Pr37^ ,, j , v' •. 
Wf\are authorized to gnnonnce THOMAS POWELL 
as a candidate for Commissioner pf the Revenue lor Htonowall District, at the election to bo held Nay 22d, 1876. {apr 94-to. 
•I m 
,, rri,AIN8 DISTRICT. . t 
To I nr. VoTiRa.or RoonisoHaK Co-Jnitt:—f re-, ppectfully announce myself as a candidate for tho offioo 
of COMMISSIONER OF THE REVENUE IN PLAINS DISTRICT- If elected, will jcuromise a faithful dis- 
charge of the duties of the office. R"BTOfctrully. 
mh20 te* T. L. WtLLlAMSOK. 
rental value and location i aiiTil w'.ltTr3bTx 
(F.ir tho Old Oommonvroalth.Jl 
Commonwealth of Vikginta, V 
Department of AaRicuLTrmE, >- 
Richmond, April 20,1879. j 
To the Farmers of Virginia :—I wish 
to obtain specimens of the minerals, 
timbers, and other resouroes of each 
county in the State. You can greatly 
aid me in doing so. Such a collection 
wiil be very advantageous to the State 
and to your counties. 
Specimens of iron may be sent the 
size of one or two bricks, coal rather 
larger, and1 other minerals of soch 
smaller size- as may bo convenient. 
Timbers may be two or three feet long, 
one to two inchea thick, and six inches 
wide, and dressed, it convenient 
The railroads have aJI granted free 
transportation by freight, Jcv minerals 
I and timbers. 
When these speoimens are sent,.give 
a written description of the exact local- 
Comiponv nnd the HichtBond & Alle— 
ghauy Railroad held at Richmond on 
the 16th it was agreed that the first 
mortgage bondholders 9ho»l<V be paid 
seventy-five oents ou f&e dfolfar ol ac- 
crued intereet. The second mortgage 
bondholders to-receive thirty pe? cent, 
on the dtollar of principal and thirty 
cents on the dollar of aiortfed interest. 
Cbcorlng Sews of KeViving iminslries. 
[Special telegram to tbe Stortntbh Tindk'irt'or.] 
Millboro Depot, April 17th.—A well 
known gentleman on the train, just 
from Philadelphia, says that the pur- 
chase of the Qoinnemont and Eureka 
Furnaces by tbe '^Virginia and Peun- 
syivama Iron and Coal Co., recently 
incorporated by Judge McLaughlin, 
was closed in Philadelphia yesterday, 
and the company will nt once com- 
mence operations. Their own cars will 
take the coke from Qainneidont to 
Eureka and carry back ore. 
In sixty days one thousand hands 
will be at work on tbe Charleston £ 
marked in the failure of Bale's "Mexi- ity, probable quantity and the meamr ^^ R rwhioh c^o-ThTyar. 
•«. .i v . » i • «    r\f nf«/*oaa onH urnftt.nrti* tnA nklflArfllH  . . . « .« caniae,tt the only effect of which was 
his own defeat in the Republican State 
of Maine. The Democrats are seeing 
to it that military espioonge shall no 
longer obtaim ki tbia eoaotr7,.and the 
people look on approvingly, let 
tho good work goon. 
The American Banks last week sub- 
scribed for 1(150,000,000< four per cent, 
bonds, ami tbs Treaaory has issued a 
call for tbe redemption of 1160,000,000 
of 10-40> bonds leaving only aboat 
$24,000,000 of tttemr op aay other 
bonds redeemable at tbe pieaeuro of 
of access, and whether the minerals 
have been mined, or are being mined 
now, and with what fhoilities and suc- 
cess. At the same time I shall be 
glad to have any information about 
yonr county which may be of pnblic 
interest. 
I shall be pleased to have yon visit 
my rooms when you come to Rich- 
mond. 
Yonr". very respectfully, 
THOMAS POLLARD. 
Commissioner of Agriculture. 
Swift Jcsticb Overtakes a Nieno 
Ravisher.—On Monday night, 13th 
inst., in Frederick cotnofy, Md., a ne- 
gro named James Carroll, committed 
iley ki- Rockingham county,) and tbe 
rails for the first one hundred and 
twenty miieahave been bought. 
T. C. M. 
said tlW'ren. uDtloe by publication lor four bucoi 
parties in interet-t. 
eery, this tho day and year aforesuid, F. A. DAINGERFU Commifl Lufty Jt Lnrty, p. q. ap244vr 
Statement of Gx|iendltures 
by the Common Council of the Town of ffarrison- bwg lov tho quarter ending March SUt, 1879; 
SAIjABIES; 
Jos. P. HJdo as Mayor for January. February 
and March   $ 75 00 W A-.-Brsiithwait© aa Chief of Police for Jan- 
ufcrs. rebrnary and March,  112 60 Gro. W. Willis as Lampllnhtor, Ac., for Jan- 
ukry, Febtnsry mid March  100 00 ■ "V^. O. Hill Pbyfician to Pobr for January, Feb- 
'• rxlary and'March,       78 00 Thomas W Bmisford elite of FiVn ^pjiaralUa for January, February and March',........... 27 00 Ptjndleton Bryan Recorder for January, Feb- 
ruary and March  76 00 W. H. Ritcuour care of Town Clock ftJt- the year ending Match 1st, 1879,  .w 60 00 
$404 50 
, Attest©: PENPLETON BRYAN, R. T. lj[. 
Public Rental. 
PURSUANT t'o'a decree rendered In th« Clrciht Court of Rockingham ooitMty, id' tbe chancery 
cause of Robert Palmer's Exeoutbr vs. William L-. Batemnn, at the January term, 1879,1 will rent at public auction, at the front door of the Court House. 
ON SATURDAY, THE 19Tfl DAY OF APRIL. 1879, 
Two Lots in the town of Port Republic, a dwelling libute upbn'qna of them. The lotr coutaiuiug about 
one acre of IKiwT., . TERMS:—Costs of suit and rental in band and tho f remainder in equal stxnl-annnal installmonts. tho 
airchaser to give bonds with approved aecnrityj tho 
at lionff1 filing dtife in six months irom day of 
rental. O. B. ROLLER. 
^ apr 10-2w.] Commissioner. 
I THE ABOVE RENTAL UA8 BEEJ^.^O Iff FOXED UaT- 
Our Grand Spring Opening 
 OF—— 
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS 
Will take place on tile 
1st DAY OF MAY, 1879, 
AMD WILL CONTINUE FOR THREE DAYS. 
We can confldjntly assert that our stock is larger and finer than over before, and the stjDs mhre beanti'u' ." Onr Dress Goods Department 's complete, and we warrant that we 8011'mh cheap as any other House in the | Valley. Every lady in and out of the county is caruertly and i cBpedtltifty requested to see our Stock of Goods 
and Prices, and we can convince any one that 
LOEB'S I LOEB'S! 
ASHBT DISTBIOT. .. .. 
We are entborized to anoonnr.e JOSEPH W. RHODES m a rawidid-itfl ft^r reylcotlon a. Comirl.- ■iooer of tho Rr venue for A.hi)/DUtrict. of BookiuK- bam comity, at tbu election to be held Afay 3td. 1879. [aprOA-U* 
For Constable. 
CENTRAL DISTRICT. 
Wo are anthorlzed to aiinonnw rTHOMPSOf, BTEI'-LE «« a candidate for re-election to the oflHWAif Cou.tahle, In Central Dtolrict of Rockinabain coni-lv., 
at tho election to bo held on Thuraday, May Wdi 1870. [apr I0-t«. 
Kor .Tuatlcc of tlav Pence. 
"We are authorized to annonuee.JOITN W. BOWERS, Esq. , ae a candidate for re-election lo the offioe of Jnetlee of the Peace for Central Dlztrtct, st tho Eleo- 
tlon. May 22d. 1870.   AplO-te __ 
REAL ESTATE! 
A VALUABLE FAfiX 
FOR SALS. 
IK PtTR^UANCB of a decree, rendered by tho Cif-. 
onJl Coiil l of JlMkingbam County, Virginia, on, 
tho lltli dky of Fewuary, 1879, in the case ot Mathiae M. Kirsh vs. Margaret E, Brill, 1, as Special Commi®- 
siouer in said cause, will proceed on WEDXESJVAY. TinfiSOTH DAY OF APRIL, 1879. 
to sell the land in t^a.blll and proceedings in said 
cause mennoued^ at" nubile sale nt tbe front door of 
tbe Cotfrtrhotxfce rT estff dbmity, for one-fonrth of the purchased money inliknd and the balance in one, two i and thfee"year^ tH8 pifj^ebbr g*VlnR bonds with ap- proved Becn'rity for the deftrrflrt. payments, bearing interdst'tyorii the d^y of a^le.aizd tne title will be re- I tsiued as ultima to s^tlHly/ Thle fkrtn ie aituated 
near the Shenandoab river, aboht twp afld a half or 
three miles below McGshdyfmile* decupled 
in tA"© ^tor© laV tiro Vnlloy'. 
€Dtd;±L"V-lrLo© "5ro\xrs©l"Yfes, call at 
14 of err e; Yoirf 
the Government, outstanding. The an outrage upon Mrs. Riobard Thomee, 
new 4 per cent, refunding certificates 
promise to bo very popular, applica- 
tions being already in for $41,000,000. 
An imperial ukase has beeu issued 
in Russia appointing Governor-Gen- 
ernls in six of tbe most popnlone-diH- 
triots of that country, with despotie 
powers for tbe crusbing out of Nihil- 
ism, which is trying to undermine the 
government and is- tbe author of recent 
attempts on the lives of high officials, 
including tbe Emperor. 
Thirteen hundred and eighty-five 
bills were introdnoed in the House of 
RepreFentatives on Monday. Proba- 
bly tbe largest number ever introduced 
before any legislative body in a single 
day. 
liie Gonnoil of Foreign Bondhold- 
ers have notified Gov. Hollidny through 
the Funding Assooiation of their ac 
onptance of tbe plan of' settlement em- 
braced in tbe bill passed by- tbe Legis- 
lature. 
Those who are opposed lo Tilden's 
rs-uoniiDntion on nooount of his ago,, 
slmuld remembt r that an old patriot 
ia better than a young despot. 
whose husband was absent from borne: 
She was left in a precarious condition 
from choking and fright—the negro 
brandishing a huge knife,, and threat- 
ening ben life. Oh Thursday the crim- 
inal was arrested in Gfeorgatown, D: 
C., and confessed bis guilt. Tbe offi- 
cers started by railroad to carry him 
back to Frederick,, Md. Oo arriving 
at the Waohington Jbnotion' adarge 
crowd beseigsd tbe train, overoarae tfae 
officers, and' seising the wretch took 
him to a wood near by and bung him 
until dead, then deliberately dispersed, 
leaving the body dangling in tbe air, 
where it remained until the next day 
when it warremoved by tb© coronen*. 
Thet are Coming.—The day is break- 
ing for Old Virginia at last. With the 
settlement of the debt-question a new 
hop© has sprung np nnd confidence in 
her people is again being, manifested 
bv ontsidem. Our iron properties are 
attracting the-attention of Northern 
capitalists, nnd thg- long idle lorn aces 
will soon be in full blast again. A 
company has recently pnrchaeed tbe 
old iron works at Goshen Pass in oor 
Representative Dfe La Matyr filed in 
tbe House on Saturday »' petition em- 
bodying a bill to isstio terr hundred 
millions of greenbacks, and to' author- 
ize tbe Secretary of the Treasury to 
loan to the James River and Kanawlitf 
Canal Company $60,000,000, Atlantic 
nnd Great Western onnai $50,000,000; 
Florida Coast oanal $12,000,000, Fort 
St. Philip oanal $10,000,000, Rook 
Island and Hennepin canal $13,000,000, 
Oswego canal $25,000,000, Lexington 
and Big Sandy railroad $5,000,000, 
Niagara Ship canal $14,000,000, and 
for a railroad to connect tbe Missisaip 
pi with tbe Pacific coast an amount not 1 
yet determined. Tbe loans are to be 
'madeon bonds of tbe several compa- 
nies, payable in fifty years, without in- 
terest for fifty years, and- at the rate of 
three per cent, per annum' afterwards. 
H S RN F NTP D.TIL SATDRDAV, MAY SliB, 1070. _ O.' B. ■ROLLER.' 
s^t.Si-ts] . Coniraiasloner. [NGAU LAWDifC Anfitibneer.] 
REAL ESTATE. 
[ Commissioner's Salo 
PURSUANT TO DECREE RENDERED IN THE Circuit Court of Rocklugbzm Couulj- Is tbe Cbstfl1 
cory Gzuae of Oeorgc Klzer vs. Jzmen H. Dofflemoyar, &o., st tbe January Term. 1870,1 will Mil at public BritUen at tbe iront door of the Conrt-bonse. in Har- 
rleohbNrg. on SATURDAY, THE 80 DAT OF MAY, 1870, a Tauct of 317 A. 1 B. and 1 P. of Land, pur- 
chaeed froUPOharlea A. •ancey. Comm'r,In theOhan- 





Tandy Dovel. d^o'd. In seUiu^tbe above real eatatos 
the tract o 317 Al 1 R. and 1 P. will bo sold first, and it not sufficient to pay tho Hen's against the same, 
then the interest in 63 A. 2 R. ahel ICT. tff Land wiU be sold. - . TERMH.—Costs of suit and sale in hand^and the 
remainder in one, two and three years ironftf the da^ of 
sale, wltli interest from said day. tbe purchaser to give bonds for the deferred payments, with appro-^hd 
security, and the title to be retained aa ultimate se- 
curity. O. B. ROLLER, 
aplO-ts Comm'r. 
Commissioner's Sale 
« ■ e ■ aw >DR9UANT to decree rendered In the Chancery T* .. v , rr- ^ m _ Iwagwaart cauHo of Valentine k Franklin. Ac., vs. Isaac From the rojfay VlTQWian we leRtD or pau]i 4.c>f at tho January Torm, 1879. of tho Circuit 
Irt1 ifttTTltfbhfmrg, Yu. 
THY VIRTUE OF A DECREE BfNDERED 1N THE Jt> Chancery Oauae of N Spriskel vs. Alfred Sprtnkel's, Adm'r, on the 10th day of Jane, 1876, we 
will, se Oommisaioners appointed for that purpose, proceed to sell at pnblio auction, 
ON BATCBDAY, THE iBTI^DAT OF APRIL. I87», 
at tha front door of tba ConMtiooaA of Br-dftlA'tham 
county, the real estate In the' bill and pruoeedinga 
mentioned, couaisiiog of 
eEVENT A-CRES O'E EA-TVO, 
eltnated In tbe town Harrlsonburg near tlid B.'A O R. R. depot, and adjoining tbe lota of A. J: wall. 
, J. P. Efflnger and others. Said eevon scree will ba divided or sold .a a whole Alao, at same time and place, we will offer tbe tract of land altnatcd In Chaal- 
nul Ridge, ouutalolng aorea, referred to In aald bill and proceedings. 7T.UMS OF SALE;—Costs ot salt and sale to ba 
riAh, end tbe remainder in tberee equal annual pay- 
mentt from day of sale,purchaser to gtve bond with ap- pforLd peVsMal uenrity for deferred payment., 
and title to b<S retained until the whole of purchase 
money shall be tiEtd. JOHN E..ROLLER, yf. b; lurty. 




of land with a good DwVlllhff*tfgtf6eotH bulldflngf, 
and is In good condition lyvr r6patr. Tba laud la good and the title Indisputable. x- . . . 
mar 27-t8"l G. W. BEHLIM, Coin r. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE Of L^ND 
TVEATl r»01lT IVEPrrOETC. 
JAUBSUAl^T to a decree ot the Clrcnlt' ConrVol ■" Ruckingham county. rendered on the 11 th day. 
of Febniery, 1879, in , Chanoerr ihejein pending, of W. 8. Bahgher> ExfecqtW-vsr. L. EuUler,. I shall proceed to sell to tbe l^lgljeBt bidder, in froo# df the Court-houee of aald ooixnti', ^ ^ y 
OK SATURDAY, THE 20TH, DAY OF APRIL,' UTO.- 
Tho land in the bill and proceedings mentioned,. 
con'Sitiuug of One Hundred nnd Fourteeu. 
and three-fourlli Acres, situated in the said 
coqnty n^r Port Republic, It being pert pf tha res^ 
estate,of irblep.W. 8. Baugher died jjj*. a- TERMH hundred and forty-twp aAdl 
seventy-five cents inbeod on day of aai^me balanoe 
of the purchase iuon?y in equal installments at nine 
and eighteen months, with Interest fiom day. of pile, tho purchasor to es^cnte.bonds for tho deferred raly- 
m . G Mry .cptwd, tuwiwn ,1-s h nsdf t e rt- ee f sai  ooxinty, 
Jt Court of Rockingham county, Virginia, renf dered at the January Tbrrt therfpf. 187ff. in tne Chancery cait6e qt A). A'. JS^rinkftl, TVnateo vs. B. E. 
"zong,' Ac., I shall, as" Special Comraisriouer in said 
o ttRSUANT TO A DECREE OF THE CIRCUIT 0HA8. T. o Jt rt f ockingha c t , ir l ja, r al , alkV. laprMz jiro .uo v © eol, D ' I (VPiftieau. ft PAtT»n»ow ativ. (aprn-v. _ r  ut  pf l, l irtnkCl, "f n.t e . b. K. —,  . • C!„l—. long, So 1 e m l I JOTM11USS10H® A S OcLJ.6 
cause and aa directed, proceed to sell at the front „  door of the Court-honse of aal.t county, in tbe town * ^ -v 
—
 _ Afji m m_ -• of Harrlaouburg, on ROUSE AND LOT AT DAYTON. 
Saturday, 2 6th i)di' df Asrll,' 1879, ursuaxt t6 afibrik or the ciromt conrt of Bock- j, ■ , ' ., JL ,, iaBhamaUwoly. rendered at the January tano. at 9ro dock, P. M., the ^ 1879, in the Chancery causes of Long vs. Solcfbou, 
TAiite SWRE-flOOSE ASH tUT, 
L / b  
s idni n  
Bituated ntsin"the Oonfi-houes Square in thA M»wn of , HurriBonburu, and bp^tofore occupied by B. E. Long. Ac., as a atore-MUrd.' ^ Imfldlua ie Marge throe- 
story brick, contain in of store-room, cellif ^nd ware 
rnnm on oaoh of the thfte floors, made convenient bj 
fc a sUrd 
oo   e c  «>f t  ti 
aflrst-chisB elevator, 
are uaed as buainess i 
i bufldiug Is i 
* fl rs, i t y he soconcl and third stories 
tee: and are so Bj)tuated( as to 
the dpstrudtion by fire on Sunday the 
I3lh, of the resideuee of Mr. J. A. 
Hamrick of FkrnasswN Most of the 
furniture was also- destroyed; inenr- 
ance $700. 
BUSINESS NOTICES. 
EspftcrALLY FOR lerr M'AY, 
Kht good all the time: Bergner 4 Kngelkr 
Exeelelor Bock Bkeri Hemermbor Bergoer 
& Kb gel received the Orand' Ptiafr on Beer 
at the Kxpoaition Univetiielle, at Pftria, 1876. 
Call at J: A. Hkli.eu's Saloon, Eastr-Maiket 
street, lor genuine Bergner & Bngel Lager* 
Beer, •pS'k 
The Bhrr LAeKfc'BEBR thle market can 
afford can be bad of Jj A. Hkli.eh,-Haat- 
Court of Rockingham County. I will sell at public 
auction, at the front door of the Court-house in Har- 
rlsonburg, on SATURDAY, THE 8» DAY OF MAY, 18^9. the Bouse and Lot situated in the town of Har- 
■   » ,  I &r s IMS UUB1UDCO 'Jn-' -cu, - —v , —- — j. . • | command good rents. The bvfQdlnA^aln^iwl repair, 
PnMMlftSanMni'X AAiF I and It. eligible location maU.o it uot only JerV ilealra- UllltllvtlOwTOIltn w vwvvLt. .. . , resi|y ono of the vary beat bualneaz bUd<1s 
PURSUANT tob deerco rohdertaifr'the Circuit Court of BooWngham county lo' tbe ohaucci y rlaonbnrg, adlolulDff-Capt. W. 8. Lurty and other., A nf j L G CodtTa fT ftc « Bu.au S«7ner 
new occupied by Cof Robert Johuatou The above aTt, property will be ajAju a whole, or tbe lot will be dl- luc;ton „ tbe aoorof. tb, Court-'hooae, li Har- 
coantj-, and will at once proceed to I Market street. Bellied Beer on hand at aril 
imt it iu operation. This property 1 times for family use or for invalid*. Ddn't' 
' r. V i t  I V I . a» 1 b. - ..O I has been on tho market for a number i 
of years at a small friction of its true I 
valne, but owinptothe unsettled state 
of nffiirs-iDoar State, capitalists were 1 
timid in making investineuts amongst- i 
us,—U'.j.ii'ijl"n tldidlc, 
fbrget where to get tbe best. ap31 
JohjtWallaohVBak,under Kpotswood 
Hotel—The favorite reaort of the cltizenz 
nf Bocklnghatu for Pure Wlnoeand liiffuore, 
li^' the Urjuk, uiul, fjuttrlo*- gallon. 
l a »:f. Va. i
vided to suit purchaeM-a. TERMS —Coata of cult and sale la hand) and the re- if-alnder in one, two. three and four yoarsWrom dey ol 
aale, the Ipurcbaaer to give bonda'tberi-rur'«ith .p jfroved teeunty, bevring Intereet from' date, and* tbe 
title to ba ralalneda* ultimata aecuriig, 
aplO-ta JOHN E- FOLT.EK, UtnUtafr. 
8AE OT LAND4 HEAR MEIR08E. 
By VIRTUE of a decree -bpdered la tbe rhauoery Cause Of JNtrtbs^f. Stoat. Ae., va. R. H. Hum- bert'a adui'r ftc , I WU1 sell at puUlc auction on the prvmlseB, on 
FRIDAY. THE »TK DATOF MAT. 1879, 
The reversion In the Wacres of latwl aasigued to tba 
widow of U. H. Humbert as dowfer. This lend is Btthatecl in Hoc klnptoni county, oir the Valley turn- pike near Melrose, and is good linn-Blope laud. TKHM8;—Enough IvbVUd th pay the rusts of sslr 
axd the residue in thtee eq*ai annual installnieiitil, bearfng interest from the day of sale, the pun ban r lo give bonds with approved seefirfty for the'dofer: cd pHymonts. O- O. GKATTAN,- 
apr 17-ta) Commissioner. 
If O H. RENT. 
THE STORE ROOM now oceuplvd by B. K. Izmg. 
rozaciou glvtu at euro- ror toruia. Ac.. .p- plvlo C. A BrhlNEEL, Tru.tee. 
Ap Mf.) 
cauoe of Jouu U. cootpa tor -vc.. vh. oubbu neavner, ftc.. at the January term. 1879. I will ooll aV p-ibllo 
au ti  at t front d r f' tha Oourthonae, ii Har- 
rlzonbttrg, on 
SATURDAY, THE 8RD DAT OF MAY, 1879.' 
a traet of 40 aoraa of land, Tying in BrhittVOap, on tbe LiUo Sheuauduab river, adjoining the lauda of George Miller and othera, being the same laud pifr- 
rhaaed by William Heavnar from one Hess. TERMS :—CuaU of vuit and aale in band, the re- 
-rmtnder in three equal anunal .luztal'manta, with In- 
terest from tbe day of sale, the purehader to give bonds with approved security and the title to be re- 
tafffisd as ultimate aeenrity. U. B. ROLLER, 
spy 10-4W.J Coinmleaioner. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
PURSUANT tor- decree rendered la tho Clronil- Coart of Kod*ffiH'Tdimkbo.Aty. In the Chanoory 
cauto of J. W, Marshall Ac. vr Harvey T. BmlWif ftc , 
at tho January term, 1879,'I win sell »t pwnUc anc- tlon, at the frout door of the Court Houao, at Harff- 
snuburg. Virginia, 
ON SATURDAY, THE 3RD DAY OF MAY, 1879 
u tract of about 75 ACRES OK LAND, (or bo much of 
the tame as may be necessary), the aald tract of laud lying near Ottobine. In suld c ounty, ami adjoiulitg the Iinrts of Wllllaiu Beard. Harauol Lambbrt and others. TERMS;—CoaU of ault and sale io hand, and the 
remainder In three equal annual inatallrtienta with in- 
terest from the day of sale. Ill© rurchuaer to give hhnd with »i»oroved a«*«u ily. nnd tho title io be ro- limed an ultimate security. 0. B. ROI.LKK, 
apraiO-lw Cvmmlbelouor. 
ble but r ally one of the very beet buAinesa sUnda 
>lt lu the town. 
r TERM8.—One-third cash In band, and tbe reaidne 
r, in one and two yeara from day of aale, tbe purchaaer ic giving bdnda with ample aeourlty for tho deferred 
u:- pay'menfce bearing interest from day of sale, and the feCA tb be retaiued as ultimate security. 
^.Iso, t 
Mf At the Jari'ff time and place. I will sell, qnder same 
decree, a'Oootl Iron (-<nfV. in me In the 
above manLScAd rtore-room. TI 1« a good eate and quite largo. It WIT bo sold upon the followlug 
*■ TERMS; A credit of atzfr Ay« for negotiable not- wall endorsed. C. ft. 8FR1NKEL. 
va 4p s-4w.) „ . Special Com'r. 
PRIVATE SALE 
- OF A VERY PRODUCTIVE FARM. 
ir. urt raet zldc of tb« Sheuiludoii^ .InVcr, about 
c , three rrrilo" oael of McOaheyzville'. contalntng 
SS5 -A-OWldW. 
The farm li lu a high state olfonlttvation. and lias ©n 179 It a good tenant house, large baru, and a young and 
0f thrifty orchard. It is a very deairablo farm—crops well and is well watered. We will sell this farm at a fair price and upon ©nay 
° terms. W. li. Youcey, who lives ahov^t three miles below the farm, will Uk« ploosure iu stibwlug tbe 
name to any i ne desiring to purchase. C. A. Vauoey, f?: at his oAoc in Hairisonburg. wi»l iWnlah neraona de- y? tiring to purohuav with all tho InfoVmatforf necessary 
'".uriiTb^Ta if W. B. l c. A. YAX/ ry. 
1879, in tne Chancery oauaca of Long vs. BolcAaona ftc., and Coffr&ai/s adm'r vs. Bolomoa, I shall prooead to aell to tne highest bl der, in front of tho Couri- home of said cotfnty, 
ON SATURDAY, MAY 10TH,1879. 
th3 honao and lot ih the bill and proceeding^ men- 
tioned. located in the town of Dayton, which poseeasee 
ail thh advantages of churches, first close acboola and 
excelleAit Bccfety. TERM8Enough in band to pay tho eoata of the 
above named causes and sals, the balauoa indbroa 
equal annaal pa^ manta with interest from day of sals* 
the purchaser to execute bonds with approrea'per- 
sonal aeonrity and a lien to be retained aa ultimata 
aecurity. Sale to commence at 12 o'clock. M. C^AS. T. O'FERRALL, Com'r O'FxrAall ft PATtamaeit, altys.—apr IT-dft.L 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND' 
A.T LtSjviTLi^r:. 
-rVUBaiJANT to • decree of the Clrcnlt Court of 
wf Ifockivgham oouoty, rendered on tbe lit# dev 
of February. 1878, In the chenoery'eonee of ■ C. N. Beery v.. Henry Frezler. I eball proceed to eell to the ( blgbeet bidder, In front of the OornVhoUM of eeld 
county, 
ON SATURDAY. THE OftTH. DAY OF APBIft 1879 
THb land* in the bill and proceefllngs mentioned, con-,' Hinting of Seventeen one-Ualf Acree, situated 
ut Liuville \A said county. TERMS:—Enough in band to pay tbe ooeta of aull 
and sale, and tbe balance in equal payments at six. 
eighteen and twenty-four months, with intereat ftom day of sale: the purchaaer to eteoute bonds vrtth ap- proved security and a lis'u lu be retaiued aa ultimate Heourity. CHAS. T. O'FERRALL* 
s Commiaaloner. O'FauDALi. ft Patt/raon alky. [aprb-ts 
, FOR SALE. 
21 BUILDINQ LOTS,- 
in Jooea' addition. Terma ea* r. OHAM. T. frKEBHALT.. A pit). 111! Att'iroc, lu fuel lor Mr. U. A. Jouci! 
Old Commonwealth L0CAl C0EEi'sp<,NDENCE- 
Harriionbure, Va., ! i i April 24, 1879. 
rVBLISHXD EVERT THURRDAT BT 
SMITH & DELANY. 
Term* of Rnkirrtptto* i 
TWO DOIXATtB A T*AB; »1 FOB BIX MONTHS. 
S^Ho popor MDt oat of ItorklDRbom connty. nn- lou paid tor In MlTtnoo The money tnuel eccomp*. 
ny the order for the peper. All euheortptlone out of 
the connty will tie dleoontinned promptly it the e*- p»ration of the time paid tor. 
A.il vertlslnir natcsSi t 
1 equarr lienllnaeofthletype,lonelueectloii, (1.00 
1 m each eubiequont ineertlon;....00 
1 -   IVLOO 
" ail monthly   1.00 
Tnainr ADTKerrwriiKyTR f lOfftr the (lr«t aqUnrcand (AN tor each addl tional eqiUrO per year. 
Pa rrnanoKat, Canna St.(to a line per year. For ffrc 
Unea or Icaa SO per year. 
Buantnaa Honoaa 10'chnta per Jlrir, each Iflaertion. 
Large adrertlaemente taken npon contract, 
Alladrertleingbtlli dun to ea'tafice. Yearly adycrl! 
aere diaooatinning before the cloaa of (be year, will 
be charged tranalent ratea. 
I.aoAt. ADTKananto charged at tranalent ratea. ant^ 
blUa for aame forwarded to prfnclpala in Chancery 
eauaea promptly on flrat Inaerttotr. _ . ■ ! . yrr sl-- 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
April Oourt. 
Lngt Monday was conrt day In Rocking- 
ham, and contrary to general expectation 
there was quite a large gathering in town. 
Had the day been wet the attendance would' 
doubtlesa have been still greater, ss a good 
day for farm labor about the first of May is 
an Immense aggregation of precious mo- 
menta to the farmer—golden hours for the 
pisntlng of golden grain. Still the crowd 
was numerous and noisy The Booths were 
up, the auctioneers were on baud and in ap- 
palling voice, while the nostrum man with 
his king of pain and iron jaw, talked, enng, 
spouted poetry, prose, and the best of all 
took bis own medicine like a true martyr.— 
A wagon load of brand-new tin (pans, 
backets and kettles on the south-east corner 
of the Squarp sent dazzling flashes of re- 
fieet^d suuligiit in all directions, but utterly 
failed to cause a ebTitary blink in the eye of 
a, martial sorrel, formerly the property of 
Banta Anna, and atm bearing with becoming 
prhjo ftie kcara, ftom ^oona Vista. Had it 
not been for Jetf. Davis he would be now re- 
,calving a pension instead of prancing nim- 
bly to the cantering tune of 'leyen fifty; 
'isyen fifty. ,As a wagon load of dry broom 
oorn passed the noble snimal levied a con- 
tribution equivalent to two brooms anfl a 
whisk, and bolted the same to the great satis- 
faction of the auctioneer who had been in- 
terrogated concerning the whereabouts of 
the Animal's teeth and the prospect for e. 
new set. "Teeth, gentlemen; why that 'ar 
hoes don't need no teeth. Rf you'd seen 
him swallow broocis, bandlee and ail, a few 
minutes ago you wouldn't worry about his 
teeth—'leven fifty'; 'leyeo tlty. Clear the 
track, gentlemen, and eee this hoc.sgo—g-up 
—'leven fifty; 'leven fifty. Ton know you 
want him, old iqan—say. seventy five. Ef 
you had, a straw hat on I'd show you how 
lie could eat—'leVen fifty; 'leven fifty.— | 
Seventy-five. Good Lord! an hour for a 
quarter bid on a hoss like that—'levon sev- 
enty live; horse changes his gait to a dog- 
trot—'leven seventy five; and so lie climbed 
the bidder's ladder till he fell down of his 
own accord at the uiagnificeut sum of thir 
teen dollars. , i. 
There were a good many horses in town, 
Mt few good animals, and plenty of hqy#rs. 
1'rices were rather better than the stock. A 
few reapers, mowers, rakes, etc., were thus 
early on eziiibiliou. tynn it Eyler, of 
Staunton, startled tbo farm/pg community 
^rith handsomely colored plctufeS of their 
new traction or self propslling fftftn eb'gfnes, 
ior which they claim a successful future. 
, Maj. Woodward, of tbe.C. & O , and Capt. 
Dudrow, of the H. £ O. Railroad, were busy 
{ilacarding the town with seductive erfllgra- 
ion hills for the purpose of inducing our 
young faeh to go West at t v£?y fow rate^ 
which is more tb£n mnie up on the young 
man when he comes bicS a fSw months later 
"busted" and home sicf. 
The court yard was well patfoniied, our 
country ftiepds caljing down blessings on 
the head of Judge 6'Ferrali for the comfort- 
Able seats provided fortb'eir benefit. Tlierp 
was one fight, a lively one Wb'ile it lasted, 
but hardly sufficient to mar the good feeling 
and interchange of fraternal sentiment 
which shpnld ever characterise a gathering 
of the tillers of the soil. 
The merchants vfeife generally well 
pleased with the amount of business done 
and the inroads made into their Spring 
Blocks, which were more bountiful in supply 
and lower In price thau it has been their 
pleasure to offer for many yep.rs. 
The saloons and ten-pin alleys wero lit- 
erally patronized, and the tihtinabulating 
balls noted the gradual extinction oi the 
i&tate debt, gently knelling ifi'e dedltdtive, 
fclnd to indulge in day dreams' of the far off 
future when there will be no tax, gtate or 
Federal, afiff when a large and infVa^nttai 
"tod" cad be had for the good old demo- 
cratic price of five eente. 
The L'bunty Court aud a tpeelal d'rand 
Jury were in aeesion all day, dbvotlhjf each 
fleeting scinttlla of tilt'ettiig time to tnis lu- 
brication of the wheeie of juetice, which, 
like the wheels of the gods, grind alow and 
fine at the same time. There was no dis- 
play of indignation over the debt settlement, 
as darkly foreeha'dorfref so nib Weeks ago. 
'Tie said thai "a kind word tnrneth away 
wrath." There is no doubt' about it in 
oar mind. The aliorh was' eiemjillfied 
fully when the ctistodiah' of tlie county's 
pent hp fury was reqbested to "give us s 
rest," and he did so with condescensioh snb- 
llme. The rainbow of peace, the eastern 
corner of which rested on the old cierX'e 
office on Sunday afternoon, shone forth in all 
Its curved beauty as a covenant with the 
dear people that they will not' be' deidged 
with light trifles of buncombe and legisla- 
tiva bucolic for another month at least. So 
tlitit until the 19th of May the fanner may 
speed hie plow in peace, with no Ineongml-' 
ties to rack his'braiti or InterrZt problems to 
disturb the peeceful rest which follows hon- 
est toll. 
VHOM McOAHE V.HVILLR. 
, , j- Afrtl 15,1879. 
Deah Old Commonwealth The con- 
dition of the roeds in East Roklngham gen- 
erally, and the Rockingham Turnpike in 
particular, is sqch as would indicateextremb 
negligence on the part of the peopia and an 
abandoment of this section by all the "bet- 
ter sort.",, ,,, 
The rough condition of the redds effectu- 
ally prevent all epcial and comroerpial inter-, 
course, end' acts as a positive prohibition to 
tBe prospecting stranger, efaonld one such ■nceeyd In pertefra^irlg this section^ I arp 
sure his disgust and. contempt for our roads 
woflld effectually .prevent him from locaflng' 
hede, except from prudential motives, (It bo 
ffl'g safer to remain, titan return.) he, doubt 
less would join with those already dqnilcll- 
ed .here in an earnest prayer for an early 
deilverdnce from this section of narroe, un- 
graded, rocky, and wretelledTy constructed 
highways. CU sllanie that— 
t "This, thlB my own my native l^rtrt," 
He who can repeat the above lines without 
self condemqatlon and ebame in viuw" of our 
wretchedly neglected roads— 
•MAivlnn, shall forfeit fair renowr, 
And doubly dying, afyril go down , 
7® the Tile dnst from whence he sprung, 
Unwept, nnliocofed and upstrng." 
i Hoping that tfiere may be Some early Im^ 
provemout lia aerial navigation, or that our 
railroad may be coon .completed, or some 
Other practicable op^crtualty offer for an 
early abandonment forever of thle roadless 
corner, I am yours, PltocmESS. 
J' * 
. .prom daytON, - 
It lias been.said that twice in the year the 
farmer may deep late in the morning—be- 
tween hoeing and haylngVand between bar. 
vesting aqd tbreshing But about here the 
farmer seoma to fail to artfH himael.f of eyien 
that brief luxury. For they ere ever astir 
and they are fully abreast with the sennbus 
in their Spring work. Nywherp . ip this 
Valley dbes the wheat lock hettdj' than it 
does about here. Indeed this is one of 
most beautiful and productive agricultural 
portions of the State. 
The spirit of improvement )s rife,!® thlo 
town. On Seminary street Mrs. Campbell 
has made a great improvdraept In thy apj- 
pearance of her residence. and on Main street 
Messrs. Thompson, Hedrick and MlchaSt.grd 
adding much "to the BurrovlPglnifje of tHjelr 
residences, and very soon Prof.'ftej|fer will 
be moving on the same line at his nety home. 
The monthly Rhetoricais at the Shenjtp- 
doah Seminary is a source of much pleacuiy 
to the citizens of the place. Misses E Funk 
houeer, A Huffman, C. Pitman, M. Huffman 
and Alice hong on the part of the ladiee, 
.and Messrs. Houff, Burtnor, Argenbright, A. 
Slirutn, N.Tunkhouser, I. Bear and Watts 
on the part of the gentlemen, acquitted 
themselves with great credit in their essays 
and declamatious. It is an attractive month- 
ly gathering. T. H. R. 
/in " V; ; 
Fred Dodqlas at Stadnton.—On the 
occasion of the cojfred jubilee at Staunton 
on the ICth, Fred Douglas, of Washington, 
Marshal of the District of Columbia, and 
probably the ablest colored philosopher In 
AmerlcC, Ce five red an address to a largo au- 
dience ojf hie people and probably two hun- 
dred white citizens, who joined in showing 
the talented negro polite attention. We ex 
tract the following from the "Virginian's" 
report of Mr. Douglas'address, which con- 
veys som? Bq|jij cliuuksof s^qse upon which 
white and blade can rel'.ect with profit :, 
"He believed in he'ping no man who weg 
able to help hiiuself, and advised the colored 
peoplq tp be diligent.,, industrious, clean in 
their perechs and ftqfVSft in their,(jealttige, 
aud to stay where they are (i5e deprecated 
the exodus from the South, Baying that the 
warm climate was the best for them and 
that (one p1 .the. inast upfortuoate pri'dioa- 
ments (liaf canite imagibqd is ' 'a negrp i;ii a 
snow banH." ,It,,dou,'t dnoa right, "flia cniors 
don't blend l>A.-q\onicqsiy." Stay wtato son 
are qn<J so,condupt yqurself that men :5ill 
be bound to respect you,—work with head 
and bands—seek to acquire kmjwjetjge- as 
well as property, aud in time you may have 
the honor of iroing to Congress, "for if the 
negro can stand Congress,Congress ought to 
be able to stand the negro." 
». , (  • 
Before closing, his lecture.. f?e speaker 
addressed himself immediately to the white 
people. These negroes, he said, are among 
you, and will remain with ypu. You-.-need 
not. expect them to die out like the Indians. 
They are too fond of civilizing influences 
for that. An Indian is contented with a 
blankpt, while a negro's ambiiion is agwul. 
low te.iifld coat; thp Indians don't like 
churches and steyples, , while the negro 
"biuM 'ke higher, the steeple the nearer the,y are tq hdqven. They, are..(ws«!ljially 
Imitatlve. end if.by thpir yfforte Choy seek to 
wise themselves from poverty and attain to ft* „» j Jl  
A Fine McaibaK ENTERTArNjrttNT.—A 
concert,for the benefit of the Baptist church 
of this place, la being arranged, to be given 
very probably next week, bnt of which ful- 
ler particulars will be given in our next is- 
sue. Among the talented masicians who 
will be engaged in it are Prof. A. J. Turner, 
Misses Cora Turner and Elzzle Daniels, and 
Mrs Bumgardner, of Staunton, assisted by 
amateur talent of Harrinonharg and Dayton. 
It Is almost unneceasary to say that a rare 
m'usleal treat Is In stote for our citivens. ami 
WodiiLuhl not the luinso «111 ho coiwded 
P "8 die, let them die, but if you see them rieiug 
l in the scale of. clviiiZatlom don't discourage 
a t i Md thwart. Sell them idnds, and let them practice your qconomv and thrift. Tech 
n ttl^L ''"em to be honest, industrious and systeiu- 
, ■ . Atlp, and you wDI yourselves reqp t^ie re, ulating ward, for. on the trade ^lodq.of eternal justice 
f t Wer.? wjl) copifl, fq, this, land p ipqace and 
itdti , prooperity it has never known before," 
far off ,  ; -••••*■  
Itate r Foil Sale or for Rent.—The following 
ue fl t ProFert;es V'" ,^e lodud advertised for sale 
De or i?11' in.lhis paper ; 
April afo.—Valuable town property by C 
^' Sprinkel, CommiZsiooer. 
(ATT" a®-—Nalnable town lots by John E. 
the In- Kol,er ""J,w, B. Lurty, Corn'miBstpners. 
i , APril 8® —1,14 acres of land near Port Re- 
>  a Claw.' T.O^Ferrall, Commissioner. 
10 die- , AP" 3e|—^ 12'acrefl of land at Llnville, 
e ent, by C. T. ^Ferrall, Commieeioqer. f , 
:b ago. . AEr11 8" —1*° zcref, near McGaheysvllle, 
a a by O. W, Berlin, Commleeloqer. 
It i 8l—An Interest in 63 acres of land, 
ipllfled c'dar Mt. Crawford, by O. B Roller,'Com- 
Jii t 'e nilealon<|r. , , . j qb a ,May 8.—75'acres of land Iii Brock's Gap, 
 s tx- by 0. B .Roller, ComlnlBaloner. ., , . 
j kt r .^ay 8.—TO acres of land near Ottobine, by 
l r 's Ro'lzr, Cpiamtssioner. 
h May 8.—Houoe and lot In Ti'arrlsonburg, 
oil Routh MalH' street, by Jno. E( Roller1, 
it% Oommiesioner) , , 
l i l - May 10.—Rouse ami lot Ih Dayton, bjr C. 
at. F. O'Perrall, Commissioner.', 
ir ay May 34—The undivided five aizths ihter- 
i rnl- ln 'be River Bank mill pfoperty, on the 
Is s t Shenindoah river j aiso, nndlyiied one-half 
se - 'o,40""1' 'b ike acre tract of HarBsberger land, near mill property, by Chas. E. Haas 
and J. S( Harnsbergdr, Cot^miaalonere.' 
nt'. , rifBtrt! rtkBTkb. 
church May 8—Twio lots and dwoiHpg bones' 5b 
i given Port Republic by O. B. ftblier; Cothmissioner. 
ch ful- FOR SALE PRIVATELY. 
iext is- 235 acres of Shenandoah River land by 
is who W. B. & C. A. Vancey, 
ruruer, 21 Building Iahs in Harrisonbiirg, by C. 
is, and T. O'Kerrall, attorney. 
led by I   
Jaytou. . Paralytic Rtmokk.—Dr.F.A.Effinger, for. 
1
 morly acltlzen of thle place, aufthred a see- 
rs and ond siroKe .if paralysis at I'nrtlnnd, Oregon, 
JuJ. recently. 
This is Ueenee Court. 
Circuit Court In Lntmy. 
Boon be ss miM as Msy. 
Trout ar«) hcareer this year. 
IJvery bustneee Is revlvltqf. 
Rock town Minstrels May Ist. 
Start a Save and make money. 
■flibraton Green is rehearsing. 
Mrs. Laweon is fat and Itoartv. 
TJie band strikes np occasionally. 
Peach and honey bioshoais are out. 
Another new dwelling,ont the pike. 
\y hat has become of that ezcursionT 
Tlie elreete need iummbg after Court. 
'if" A felt hat is no hongsr a long felt want. 
The moon changed in the steer this year, 
H-.-ntlng dogs are seeking sninraer board, 
Hizteen new roomc at Massanetta Springs. 
Airoy was a great racer. Everybody has 
! one,. 
Thb ifurphyites ars sticking remarkably 
well. 
The sizzle of the eoda fonnt is heard in the 
lend. 
Our banks have plenty of money. Happy 
banks. 
Let Capt. Cushen call out his cavalry for 
the Atlf. 
The weeping willow is now a shrill 
whistle. 
Grass drinks are going outofstyle. Afraid" 
of hay fever, perhaps. 
Where is Our ice to come from this sum- 
fner? that's the question. 
"Never look a gift horse in the mouth," 
nor a gifted mule jo the heel. 
If our 4th of Juiiars are any account we 
will have a bang-up celebration. 
"Chief Moses" looks like Henry Ward 
Beecher. "Lo 1 the poor Indian." 
The race may not be to the swift, but the 
bat.'je is certainly to the new onion. 
. Morris' coffin is in the belfry of the Conrt- 
bouse. Morris is in the penitentiary. 
? "When yort see a head hit it," is a bit of 
ancient advice which is still followed. 
• -..The bailey Virginian is 13 years old. The 
Major and Jake^e justly proud of it. 
,,.There are atlli 409 unpaid capitations in 
tlip,corporation—principally candidates. 
^.Onr.article on the Eurqjta and Qjlnnamont 
trpn pyopertlep is reproduced in the Phila- 
delphia Tim6i?'. 
li A Now Market family havq Easter eggq 
fifty six ye^rp old. Look out for Shenandoali 
spring chickens. 
KMemorial Society will sell, thq beajutlful 
Reverie p^ibljqhfd.jn the CojilMONlvSALl n 
last Decoration Day'. 
I The Richmond "Sun" has .ceased to- rbine 




. ■ ' t - L • ■ t Jiotary Public fees have been reduced fif- 
ty per cont, ^ We publisb this in the hope pf 
discouraging,^ mf^ppprted to be Uvjpg on 
Peaked mountain who has not yet been ap- 
pointed. 
A Staunton man Iiba compcsej. a ' 
live waltz " Thie must be the tune to which 
a Philadelphiau waltzed thirteen hours 
without stppping a few (jays s|nce, and who 
only stopped then because two, men held pn 
to blip, his legs persisting in goidg around; 
lost in meditation probably. 
The mania for athletic sports hSS tqken 
such deep root among onr young men aif to 
seriously imperil (heir nBturally pipup ipclj,. 
natione. Not satisfied with devoting all 
Saturday afternopp ; to a one inning bese 
ball contest, in wlilqh 483 runs were scored 
with nphody put out and three men left on 
each,base, ft full company werp out op Bpn- 
day afterpoon pacing off tl|e green pward of a 
ninety acre field in tUe.north-eaptern portion 
of the town with a vjow to adoptipg it as q 
base ball grounds. An 8(1 acre field nrar 
the".Watprmqn" was at first selecte^bp.t as 
tlie sepurom,eot of the additional indispensi- 
ble acre would have necessitated the re - 
moval of a fine residence, and probably the 
depot, it was decided to purchase the first 
named tract... . After location o.f the bases, 
spectators grace stand, back s'o > embank- 
ment, cafe, cemetery, etc., on Sunday eve- 
uiug, the most agile of the company indulg- 
ed in a running match, The first race be. 
tween a fa,! map and q thin tuan, ninety yards, 
was won by the former by. a neck (broken.) 
The Becoq'd race, free to ail, was won by a 
favorite Sunday schopi schojar; all the.oal- 
ance coming1 in second, following .these 
lively exercises a six days' jumping tourna- 
ment was inang iraled. Slnfo the good old 
bounty dej;s no such Tumping has bpeq seeq 
The contest between the fat men was ludi- 
crous in the extreme, the victor desisting 
only on expre&i de.manjl pf bis physician 
who was shamefully beaten. It is, we learn, 
the purpose of these young men to poptinue 
these innocent sports every Sunday during 
the, summer whild, the, weather renders 
church going uncemfortable. 
Personal.—Judge Herrin arrived home 
on Thursday last. He t's of the opinion that 
Congress will remain in bobbIon UTttil about 
the first of June. 
Rev. David Barr left fpr hj j new scene of 
labors in Baltimore on Friday. 
Wm. B. Corapton, Esq'.. of this place has 
been admitted to bract ice In the »J. S. Su- 
preme Cotrrf. 
Oeo, A. M/ers of jfiii* blece, is off lor Rich- 
mond on a commercial venture. 
„ Majl Sqm. foat, of the "Virginian/' was 
here on Court-day. 
Mr. Mike Geary, of V^oodptock, called on 
us on fijoeday. Ho reports all qhiet down 
the road. 
Mr. George WllkWson, of the Protection 
Life Inaqrancu Company of Richmond, is in 
.town this week'. 
i'i •»" _ t__ Howdy, Howdy, Howdy D^'—The candi- 
dates were legion on Court day/shaking 
bands and saying 
"Howdy, howdy, oo-fr^y do,' 
,, liow'z ypur wife apd children too ? " 
Many of them pui off their , etort, (fiothes 
and" with dusty boots ftad hay seed in thelr 
liffilr, mlnrwlA/l eU-. -- J 11 _at_ *1. _ : 
which ahould ^rorel ii' wihr^inp card. ' 
proposed If elected, (o glvZ |106qf hlspaiar^ 
to the Free Schools of Stonowiflt district, 
abd to pelitlou the next Legislature for ^ 
repeal of tlKdfl|(f law. rt this'don't cany 
him through, there is no longer principle 
in politica. . - ii ii i0« m i 
Incendiary Fihb.—On Thuredey night 
last, tlie stable of Gao. M. Armentrout was 
set on fire end eutirely destroyed, togellier 
with a valuable horse, a gralu drill and oili- 
er OMitenls. 
Mnaio and Mnaole. 
, i a, r.- • • — "" 
A TTH* TO FEAT AXO A TIM* TO Flflrr. 
Last Sunday as the April sup cost its poet 
meridian beams of slanting beauty over the 
majestia monrrtaiqa, gentle elopes^ ragged 
precipice* and t^hdulating Inner yslif j>t of 
the Blue ^Td/fe fastness, and the rustic millo. 
dy, pure ar.,1 rippling as tlie babbling water* 
of laughing brooks and limpid streame thdt 
make eternal mneia .ia the vicinity of 
Thoronghfa'-e Gap; the ,rustic melody 
wero about to say of Prof, Funk's singing 
class went forth from the TI|Oroughfare 
school and meeting house to join in the 
chorus of nature's songsters and syrpH the 
expsndinf/ circles of sonnds divine, Jiks peb- 
bles dropping into the ocean's wide ezppnsp, 
and as the Professor banged hie tuning* fork 
vigorously to drowu the noise of receding 
footsteps ffonj the temple of eong and 
praise, he noticed with pain thai not only 
the do-re-mes, but the fa-eol-lassie-does 
and everybody else were departing quietly, 
until the aehooi bouse Was like a banquet 
hall dusertq^. All seemed to be ic'tuiliveiy 
impelled in the same direction to a woody 
retreat nearby, where.on .a velvety green a 
ring was formed, and WefVey Hene'ey, Jr., 
shied his caster into its centre, quickly fol- 
lowing it With hi* own presence. Charles 
Dean, aBOt'hei'young, man^ promptly sec- 
onded the motion, and tfiers they had it hot 
and heavy, rough ppd tumble, in real old 
fHahioneff style, cntlj'. tVesiey Hepsley . 
moved to adjourn which, was concnVred in 
by the crowd and Charles Peaa. The.point 
in conffc^erey grew out of a lack; of appre- 
ciation on Wesley Hensley's part towards' 
Charles Dean, who was paying his attention 
to Wesley Hensley's sister. W. fl. didn't 
banker after C. D. in a brother-in law. The 
class leaders and other dignitaries were ip 
attendance to see fair play, and' thpy c&w.it". 
In ajevr minutes after this episode in Bine 
Rldga life Rrof. Fflnk^s singing school was 
in lusty tone, rendering that beautiful hymn: 
"Wk^. cn'if upon (h« pralris. 
Wiero rasuy chliUren dwell, 
Who uevsr read tin} plWe,, | 
Or hear the Sabbath beU." 
and Cha^leq Dean had established his ability 
to be a fcrotber-Io-law. 
ScurBNER's Monthly for ^lay continues 
the series of pprtraitg of the American poets, 
giving this month . a boautifuily.executed 
liepd of Oliver Weodejl Holmes. The opening 
article is on the "New Mm earn in Rome" and 
gives some very interesting facts concerning 
tlie finds in the new excavations now in pro- 
gress in Rome. The illustrations of the 
sculptures,are excellent, particularly one of 
tlijl best pf ."Cqmraodus as Hercules." It 
hps (be look of a very stfong photograph. 
An article on "The Pastoral Bees" is q read- 
able account of the hive and its inhabitants. 
"A Day on thd Docks" d^^s $0 i'ndn'e. 
tries connected with the stoWags Znd'.dis- 
charge of cargoes, rigging and .repair's of 
ships and waterside life in general. It Js 
cleverly written ppff charmlogjy lllup}jp(>4i}. 
Para is descrlbbd in'a lively enicle, en'tRl^d 
"The Metrojjplis of the Amazons," copious- 
'J ^trAtfdn.- worth's" l by Francee Hodgson p^.rnett, reaches fft VxWjT, 
chapter, There are several short etoriea, 
Boemj end light articles on varied subjecta. 
'^h6 brlca brae ia as usually very enturtain- 
L - "l V ■■ . * ' > 
ST.,NicnoiAMoT',K(f 1«,5 cumber Well 
calculated to systqin its' reputation. an the 
best child's periodical iu .the langnr.ge. It 
contains an abundance of qbort stories, often 
exceedingly lunny and beaulifiilly illustra- 
ted ; short articles describing life in various 
out-of-the-way parts of the world, little 
pop ins,natural histofy^aud wondern of' d;fr 
fereat kinds, puzzles, &c. All are the best of 
their kind. Published by Scribner 4 Co., 
of New York. 
 ;  >. I r .v. t y: ' v; •■. I - Staunton Matterg.—Dr. ,C. A. Jaqkmnn, 
homeopathic physician of SUfihtoni dlbd on 
the IGtb. 
After .UDdergo.Rg. tl^crbi^gh^ ^epair^, cpd 
refurnishing throughout, the Atper;cail Ho- 
tel, Staunton, will be reopene,d under.the 
management of Mr. J. C. Scheffer a popular 
young man well-known to the patrotJB of 
tbe.Virginiit Elptel. j , , 
The dwelling of Jno. C. Gayer narrowly' 
escaped destruction by fire on Easter even- 
ing caused by a burning chimney. 
Geo. R. Bell .contemplates, the erection of 
a fine residence on Market St. , , ■ . 
Eaater ofi'urings at the Episcopal Church 
amoqnted to over $900. 
, Thos. Mahqney, for 25 years an attendant 
at the Lunatic Asylum, dipd last week. 
.Rev..^, I.,MilIer wijl couliuue ap Princi- 
pal of the Sta|Unton Female Seqiiqary. 
.Capt. Wm. A. jjfcCqe and, family, of 
Staunton, have removed to their new home 
near Weyer's Cave Station. 
, Mr. Tliomas H. Qlendy.a well kpQwn citi- 
zen of Rockbridge, jias removed to Staunton. 
: ,. • v —r~r Rusrto Concert.—The much postponed 
concert of the Rustics, under the leadership 
of Piro(. p.. T. Wartmaun,;for the benefit of Andrew Chapel, came off at the Melhodiet 
Church on Monday night anfi was well.at- 
tended Thp chpru^ss were, genera,! ly good, 
especially ip .(the rendition of/'Wake ,the 
Song," -iTho Bells," "Let the.Hills Resound" 
and "City Like a Brifie," , The solo and due) 
singing hardly sas/ained the yepmatiqn.of 
this. fine, organization.. ..Thet "^arboard 
Watch," by Messrs. Funk apd Beainer, g^ve 
satisfaction,,, Owing to hoarseness of Ijlre. 
Mesaerly the beautiful btilad,, "Twenty 
Years Ago," was omitted,, The ptograipm.e 
wqe nearly the sa.me as psecliby th^Ru^tioa 
on ,their..(ppearance In Baltimore Cpme 
months ago, wfiq^s ,their singing elicited 
much merited praise. 
A heavy rain, (nuch neefiefi ,by the cfop^, 
commenced failing on Friday morning last 
and contlntyed ^nBtil , mldpight, when it 
changed to snow hi the. mouatalus on fioth 
^
deF1 causing a'very seyious fey ip the 
temperature,'wJiiSji mi^ rtocVrpeSwdtt ip., 
juriouely to the peach and other bloogdmS 
sufficiently'' ad/allce^ to be in jeopardy. 
^—irir., .,1 jtL. long Loot Time.—In the Spring of 1870 
Hockman's .plank, kiln on East-Uaraet st. 
burned dowp, Mr- Edwin R. Shpe, at, thjat 
tlmkff membaf oEtljp KfiqjSpo .rtjre. Cotopei-, 
ny, lost hiif i^iyeifl hOiKlpgpAE watch ,\b a 
well on fbp Jot in the feat' 6f Judge C'Fer-, 
rail s residence. . TIfif.JWl wpE oleanpf eut 
but the watch wd( not found. On, f Rjisday 
th.e.Jndge'a mtle son fpojifl,'^ jjf'ijto garden 
It had beSnt thfoM* ptrt ^f ffid well when the 
search was.qjaffsi^Iftfj renMlaej nndlefover- 
etf .ftr the (11 yt. Altbongh badly corroded the 
watch is not beyond rnpaic. 
The many friends of Mr. C. A. Itlchard- 
eon will miss hie well-known face on our 
etreets for rome time to come. He has re - 
moved to Harrleonburg to read law with bis 
j brother iu law, Qto. Jehh B' Ublier.—[Spec- 
I lalur. 
Mayor'e Oourt. For th* CommoewMlth. Th* ladle* of lb* Wood bin* Borlatv de-lr* to *•>- 
nonoo* to th* friend* of (hi* entorpHae and th* peb- lle ((•nemllv. (bat lb* Book town Mlnawel* " eoo- 
twotod with th* Harrisonhorg Unarda. hart klndlv 
coo ae ii ted to glv* an eolertowarnt on Thuradn er*. 
nlog. Mar l#n tor lb* benrftt of Woodbine Cemetery. It MaSu kscdly nmvaesrr to beapMk * l*rk» ahar* of !r5»sac:, 
miebebin thaitAdla* o 
The Mayer's Court wee crowded on Tuee- be gaperaUy. iba^th* "Bo 
day morntng, when fir. Jameq Miller,was ns n ir rntertau 
brought op to apewer a charge of breach of it^^^b^diyne enry'to 
the peace and of. fpsistlng the queers who .patronag* tor this jjofiniar 
arrest CP day. epppara (hat do mot aaraola^aoSirrt sUt 
Mr. Sfillgr, dhlje un,d.r tl,e .lufiuenc. of Xni^T ^ 
liquor qo Monday afternoon, conceived the which thay-fiv*. wkiaHare 
Idea tfiat he ponld Whip any man la town, J^tCe wktoh"^ 
provided the tqan.would step outside of (he 
corporation limit*. The ouiy party who | ISEHS OF IT 
tcftk exception to this wholesale challenge ^   
was,, Mr. Jehue Long, who was xsady Ft ia rfunored jlfeai 
to prove the contrary, Waiving Mr. Miller's to beCOfne a Catholi; 
offer to bet, his team on ,.the result, fhe It said thera Wai 
aJnc* Itr merit f this Sadtafr 
 nar nrftoatty aotl lt all (liaa* lutorastod (and whs Is not») In their labor ofter* toTatronlaa. and tndcon 
others to psprunlre. U'jb occaaRtoal ciiUrtainmaii C* b -(Its, wMe a Ihetr ato/y maaoa of raia- Ing funds to heap the srcumlgnf (rar batorad Ceuato- 
ry lb the coodltton which bedts them.   
LEWS OF THE WEEK. 
It i  rf r tfa q Stanley is aiont 
t  ddf   tb lie. 
. . , It fa said ther? tfah "a Woman in the parties {ndulgfed in a sBght nftssye of arms, ca(le" 0f attempted raasssioatiou of the 
wlirn they were soparafod by officer Wljlia. , C'Esr. 
Shortly afterwards Sr. filler came oat of 2*) cynerS wfire qaagi't, in 6 (Ire 
the Magnolia Saloop fioorlaMngf a pistol, damp explosion in a Belgium coal mine 
whereqpon officers lJraltbw>lte apd Vflills .on Ihq 17th, 80 were recovered up to 
atterfi'pted. to arrest stld dioarni lilcr. Mr. last accounts. 
Miller objected' to ,this With ail hie m,ight - A'cB^b dontsiir^nJ? 5jgU l^en, 6b- 
and main, receiving in the tussle eeveral longfng to St. Chenaa, Quebec, upset 
blows of Ompolicemap's club. All thbevl. yesterday afternoon, aid six of the 
deuce, wi.th Mr, filler's owq Btatt\ment > men were drowned,' 
went to prove that the whole difficulty rfwo ^ Waves*occprfed Id the hftt-' 
arose ftqin a too lifiera) use of wldskey. The bo,. 0f Gloucester, Muss , on Priday 
Mayor fined the parties eight dollar,a each, aflernoon, tie Water raisW tWo and a 
the costs lo be divided equaily. Capt. Paul half feet each time. 
appeared % Mr Miller but qptprithstand- At Archibaldi ^ , ^day, iameff 
ipg there Wftc nothing , to indicate thai, Mr; Qailagber was shot dead 6y Wm. Scott 
In r r ^ n rec? 0"":e in t (Ltiarrel.abont the owuerBhip of an kind attention of thq Court lo regard to the ttje. ScoU', p,eft iB 8el/ 
fine, as he could have expected liad he been T u »• . ' _' 
, --V' v-' j .i v -t liorillard s American - horse. Parole. 
f LK arraigned. w th the best lawyer. won the Newmttrket EDgland( b^djl in the county to defend him. . cnp rac  on the 16tbV There Were six 
cpmirT Coput Paoor.*oi*o«.—Aprif term. iStT starlqjfl. The betting against Parole 
lion. o. x. o'Ferraii preaidiog. was 100 to I^against bim. 
wm pf Anderaon Bnnlan proven; ordered to be T»- tt. I . , JJ , , ,, . 
corded, uul Anderson Runlon qnallfled as executor , burglais lobbed iuibbolls 
thereof. . i i Co a store at Bulger, Pa , on the night 
_ . - - J i» A i -a A . a rsrs > . _ . 0 - 
dronT ^6%' dfrrrg^nln, I. 0. 0. Fl 
This body asperi'blod in Riobrnond 
on Taeeday morning,'.April ,14th. On 
Thursday the following were eleotcil 
nod installed as officers of the Grand 
Lodge to serve one year : 
R.. P. • Button, Lynchtnrg, grand 
rpaster; J. C. White, Norfolk, d$pqty 
grand master; J. ff. JCrebs, ifinche^- Ara ITinp^iea
ter, grand warden; "f/ Wiley PaviJ, 
Richmond, grand secfjgtAv: \V., 
FergtiBiwjn, Richmond, gratia treasurer 
J. J. S-yhoner, .Smyth connty, ejsn'd 
chaplgia; J. 6. Blanks, Palersfetir^,' 
grand ropresenjative. 
ThgGrapd Jifaster appointed tho flnKa 
lotting onioerst T. J. Crowder, of 
c-v . * 4 SWT to A to -to toto .a Vto* \<}fffyl£ ff r^^Staivnton, W. G. M.; J. G Hvller, O. 
C; f). A. Btiphefi, of Bridge water, O*. 
O.; T. P. Rixew, <5f Culpeper, G H. ■ 
The Grand Eooampment, I. O. O. F., 
.  '
J . Si
fi a , W a 8 s f defen8e" 
n .fl'' L n tn no ,
QR]  handi^;er  b).  
to o cw Di*o«. A 4tV! f^rp u
R O' s a ?o e
Will xa , , ' / D
o u s ,, DUrgl S lill e ,£t, 
 ., ^
Edwin r'Hcptlnibaod Eifrfard 3. Conred, qnkllflM . of thp( Kith. They gagged and bound 
»» AdmiDiatratora of the estate of g. j. Kuiing, deed, a yoang dl'an named Laird and then 
Will of Joseph F. Kline proveq; ordered to be re- set fire to the bundlnS". Laird freed 
thlr^. ,""1 N0,h r- Klln# q"a"flea " elecutor himself in time to save lift. 
Jacob F. Neff qualified so the adminiatretor of Sif- j, Six rpo^. are .on tli"! ID LebatlO J, 
san Rjneheart. deoj. ^ . Pa., fnf the tnurdflf cf a pjan named 
Revs. Jacob Hedrtob abd"..eanrasl F. Sanger exacu- J0B. Jtaber,' vy^O, hii'd a SIO.OOO Poli^V 
te<? \)0naB to ceUbrat^ the riles of mfttrlmony. ~n u* i:f_ rtj/;' v i j a The Grand Jury miide the following indljctmepts, ^ . ml T. u* ^I8bed tOy .pb- 
vis:-Coramoawealth tb. John HeDderaon.sn'd Oeorge 11 ^nnner thor yydte.r 
JenningB for breaking And entering at shop with in- in Q.BCiRJaOV?' creok Until life WW ex- 
tent to ate&l, snd Commonwealth vs. Jno. A. McDor- tinctq | ^ t. 
man for,torg.ry. ,, , Patrick Sullivan, & laiorar'; WM The nnowlog application for Liquor LLeoac, were, found with hj8 faeftd cra hed ^ 
docketed, and fixed for detfirmtnatton on Friday next , L vkE-* c* j Joaoph F. Good for retail liquor lleenvea at Web- iT^n^OWD, Md. OD Sunday morning, 
flier's old Btand, 3^ miles East of Harrisonburg, 1-G 18 BUppOS^Ci to jhp,yo bCBD murdoF' 
H. Rosenlisim for bar room aud retail liquor license dd in a drunken brBwJ at ft .'tdVerQ Dear 
in Timborviyc. by on Saturday night. 'J?hirteea ar- 
John Wallace fpv H»me license In Rarrisonbnrg. rents Were made. 
Daniel O'Donnell for same license In ^nisonburg. .v V. i » , o *1 ^ 
4as. V. McGahey for same license in TJV-Oabeysvllle. .fl kJ^p^dpPjdB- 
Dnfns McCeney for seme license in Darrisonburg,. strojdd hail ^ the tQWD, incll^dicg the 
Jonae A. Heller for malt liquor licenae to Harrl- heaviest business houses, tb^ OOtMB, 
aonpurg. • ,, , „ newspaper .offices, telegrah office Ma- 
Will o( Rebecca Kniipp fnllv proven and ordered to " . '\ji x .* 
be recorded. , ^ic bnildSngj Snrt a great , number of 
Commonweelth v*, Cleo,.JoQDloga, for breaking and, tjlVelllDgS. Thre© hundred families 
entering a abep with Intent to ateel; Jury and verdict are destitute tthd 2,000 popple without 
of guilty, with 3 years Imprleonment In the Penilen- shelter. LoSS ftboDt 11,000,000. 
<biry
' i. ..-.I n,n-! 'T.s.to'" 
. Commonwealth v«. Tohn A. Jfcnonaan; trial con- vv i v v i>v5 
tinuod until 5lh day of May term next, YALLEY I I EMS. 
i^feACKWoon's Magazine for April, repub. _> M. L. McCne bfltf. been appointed 
liajied. by the Leonard Scott PububhiNg Postmaeter at Koinar a, Store, Augasta 
,4 n. , j. county, vice Jno. G. HtAiwU ma iorn Arl 
of Virginia, met itpmediately after the 
adjournmont of,the Grdnd Lodge, and 
the follpwinij officers were elected for, 
the ensuiug year: Jgho^T. knight, of 
Fredericksburg, Grand FatpianJ^ Jno. 
J. WUJiatns, of, Portamoiitb, Grand 
QifpTi .Pviest; A. R Courtney, of BSeh- 
mond, Grand Senior "iV^rdWn; Hiigh 
Latliaiu, of Alexandra,'Grand Scribe;' 
R. C. Flelolier, of Richmond, Grand 
Treasnirer; F. W, Milie, of ftiebmond. 
Grand 'nfiior, Wt^deng J. S- Pattie, of 
Warrenton, Grai)4 Mftr^imlM.., Af. 
Haas, of Hamptpn, .Grand Sentinel:' 
Simes T. Lay ton, of Fredericksbnrg, 
rand Outside Bentinel;, Jacob H. 




went from Tenneaeep <9 New York, 
last week to offer tb.d ^pldprs of the 
State's bonds half pay in fopr-per eqnt. 
bonds. They invited the ornel bocid^ 
holders, to .meet and gorge with them, 
at I/elrfttotdpo's bnt the bondholdera 
A %e at Eureka, ffev., f?attTfd^y,de- 
ye lf. own 'inclqtT
i st si ss s s, the: hotels, 
new»jpapOT offices, telegrah office, Ma- 
8DJB13 buildingi tma: a great, number of 
drtelbngs. hree hundred fa iliea 
p ab
s eltef. ss a ut 11,000,000, 
LLE  ITEmV. 
notices of some of the latest pf such works ; 
it aisq treats pf books of jravel.apd their in- 
creasiug value as they become less sensa- 
tional and more (jorr^ct. , 4 . 
The copciuding article qf r.n ^nunitajl/1. 
- good nnnpher copsidere "the character and 
import qC thd prcpcjnt^epreiision of trade re- 
garded fropi a cqmmorcial and national" ac 
well as apoHtical point of view. 
. • I  7" )**.., : 
;Targe? SEootino.—Th e A p'd o r'eoc. 
, Guards had a sliootiug match iont Monday. 
The target was placed at ivdiatanoe pf two 
hundred and fifty yards.., R. was-Struck by. 
only two of (the .Comprny, Meuars. Hugti. 
Dannerand J. W. Donaldson. fiany ciliprB 
did, crddltable shooting.—Shentidoah Hsr- 
aid! , ,,, ,1 
What, did Jhe-Vtaapy oth,ere"l ^5t if tbsy 
missed the'target that yoa flhapid say they 
did , crpfiitable, eliooting ? .Spci) Shots as 
these may be beard around iRie world. "A, 
misp is as good «3 a mile," but a, mile pride 
of a target 250 yards distaut Wouldn't be 
creditable shooting ip tfiis section. 
■ - . — , .  ;  .■ .U V! 
We sincerely regret the defeat of Mr.iMc- 
Keogli as restaurateur of the House of Rep- 
resentatives, because he.is a. standard, up- 
right, liberal and incorruptible Democrat.— [Wasbioglpn Gazejte., , , 
Mr. McKeogU was one pf the mauegprs 
at Orkney Spripgs last season and made 
himself excepdiugly popular with the visi- 
tors at that place. . _. 
Stable Blown Down.—On Friday pight 
last the stable of VVm. H. Pierson, on the 
Kratzer rondjabppt a ip'le frqip town, jvas 
blown down by the storm, kin?Rg,tnphdt9e» -oflsaap 1). Jamea at the btoddtf of 
and injuripg p pow, This is a serioas lofls tp Denwood B. .Eip^s. ,   
M,r. Pierson who is niy,ai)lS tp bear It, It Jt will remembered thitf on (CfirVst- 
is^hoped;,t£at tjie petition n,ow in circulation tnfta evening last Wm. K. James, son 
for hip relief will meet with a generous re- of IsaaO D. Janroa,. wjsnt tp t^e store 
sponce.  jv w- i where young,)VEinda*,tw^s., ^ployed 
" V- -—•'/"■> and opened £'rion.hin;..wRh aievolver. 
N h U W Sold.--On Saturday iazt, |A BUlnber of[ 8boto were Jjred on both oah Lafldpp.aqcllonee^soJd.forC. B. Haas. iljdeB and b th yn ntfmen were.Woiind 
qommlasloner, a houfe and eighty acres, pf edi but Dot ^tfionaly, Thp cauw o' 
land, situated nesr Dale Enterprlpe, tq J. J. ti,„ ul.T—1 ./ 
sThs yirglpia Branch of tHe "Wontc's 
Missionary Association" will Convene in the 
United iirelhren Church at Edlpbarg, Shpn- 
i.x oc tJiin, r X. on ajv; I  LIU 11 Wi VGUVOHO IU LUO _   si i T ji" '' ' 
t a o u i . Spu°Ker (|>r^ti.e# was proceeding 
andpeh county, Va., oaiThursday, May Jat, alo^g EayetU.otreet, And about to go 
1819, at W o'clock, A. M. /^hs wpraen gen, idowo Ourrpllton Avenue on Thursday 
vSJW xTdiAS)l7«invUi< ^ f ^ K'*1 tbey were met by Mr. 7:80 P. M., Miss . Belie Hows Will doliv.sr < fba o1/l». , .. 
an address, inibshsfjf of the Asapciaiipn apd .Jamee.^be el(jer, who, sofytflf, I have 
for the. benefit st the public generally. All 'ROt.you.at lest, drew a revolver spd 
Hyallyarp cordioily in«Jt9< to attend. .At 
U q wi e f e
^ pe l bart' bh Sso l h
o h os of
ore invited lo attend. ■ 
M. F EEI8TEH, P. C. . , 
, ,oA EtUuburg Circcit. 
y.. • ■ 1 iMm i' >r stfiri'   
Monk Ig^ROVEMKNTS.—l^r. piluy South- 
wick, of the firm of Brsnjiap A South wick, 
has purchssed of Setu'l ptqrllng, Esq., a lot 
one h«lf ^ore op the interpptlop of Sputb- 
Gsrmao and Main streets, upon w|iicb fie 
proposes tq erect a neat dwelling duringrthe 
coming Summer. 
 " . -(i  
Chas. A- Vanoey lias (old 60 fset front of 
his Jot on Hoath-Ha)b Street to E. 8. Kent- 
per, who will erect a handsome dwelling 
nfiori it as speedily as it can be done/ 
A' Msyor and Council for the town of Now 
Market ere to elsclsi on th* 221 of Msy 
next. 
.ueicf niy q Dondb l e
politely (aubatoff: them., Tfiey deoliu. 
tfd ^o tj'd.d d"fjb| tVjij IfiA jr/ppndift- 
toraAnd era, £pfbff . Tight ahead' 
their suit against the Tennessee rail- 
roads. This is absolutely awful.— Bal- 
timore Gaiette. 
 t'-j v*    
itfqrse thieves entered tae house- ot 
Mr. Fester, an old setRef, jiear Fort 
Kearney, Wjoipipg^^ Tuesday night, 
last, and hang, Wm.otiJiJ, pearly dead 
to make ^fip; tiJT, tao wnerpahvats of a 
large spca <yf p^oaiy they supposed him 
to have. Thoy failed, in their purpose^ 
then btmg^bim again, rapeaekei the 
houpe^filoi^, f]3, the chfjnga of hiq 
ahildren, and ,wenj; off, .carrying also 
his three horses with them. 
! X4 I. 
M. L. MoCue bstf, -been appointed 
ost aeter at oiner'a tore. ngusta 
Cqm 41 Barclay gtre^t/ Jfew York, opens coUDtj, vice, Jno. G. Steigle resigned, 
witfi the fijrt pkrt qf (l( new story, from ..ia'16 ^ O- Co., will carry exonr- 
whlcfi ws j^ay iqfer thaf fjphlif. Caldgats" Bipij^te from Baltimore tp Luray Cave 
is drawing- Vqjt.Cl^fs, _ In "Resta" the hero an^ return for $10; passepgers will be 
e-oes off to sSek his fortune, and he seems Coached from Mt. Jaokeon. 
ing e  a flu
go d file , fiq coaq s p ^ t| 
likely to have a lively tthie|Wi,t"U the .rpyste- Mr. Eftrgh Stewant pf Adgpsta oonn- 
rious damsel who bos' undertaken to show ty is1 ,.in Belfast, , Ireland, his native 
him the curiosities of a Mexican forest. (|. coaqtry, in the interest of immigration 
"My ijitest Experiegcq", ^escribes the to Augusta and the Velley. 
treatment or "cure" prescribed at the Baths Fjnfis, foi;Rier)jr; of Way- 
of Eughieq, not far from Paris. ^ nesboro' and son pf Capt. Joshoa B. 
"Hamlet," This is a long dissertation on Fiobs, who has been manager of the 
the I-Iamietof Shakespeare and that of Mr. W. U. Telegraph Office at. Waop,,Tex- 
Irving. as, for the past ten years, ia^ npw .a 
The a'rticTo on Conteriporary L'teratcfs pjomipeot cau^ljdfite for^ Clerk pf the 
this month explains the difficulties eocoun- New Federal u adicfal j is'fiflt ia that 
tered iu writing biographies, adding brief State. 
Meesys. Garret Q. ,Gooph, of Staun- 
ton; Henry Hutchinson, of Gosben, 
and Jobu .D Sterrett, of Rockbridgfi( 
have formed an associatipn for the 
lease and forking of the 
ctfp the iKtidpf tbe^.last, i^rr^d gen 
tletiiiaD, near Gosben three 
quartet s pf a mile from t^e Chesapeake 
& Ohio Railway, The paarble ia of the 
cjxmrjLsJEy 
rn. DALTlitoli*. ipril^l. JBTf. 
Dkev Cattle.-—Tbe market was without ootirltr 
st any lims. snd very slow ia winding op. Tbo qual- ity was fully as good as li wm last ws-ek. Prices wsro Mago lower. - while some dealer# found their sale ft 
Ho off. others reported tWsHe -fully Ho lower Ihsa' iMt week. We quote at a 75a$6 76 pur ICO lee, few 
selling at either extreme. >< i •: .*• \ Milob Cows—.Trade is only Mfa'hnt: improriof. We quote st ^Oa05Q p^r heacf, as to quality. Prices thir week for Beef Cattl^ nsged sa follow* ;*• 
»<rt ,..1^00^ 5 quality.  . It 36 a. A Bffedramorigooii fiiirquality .V 36 a x 2tv 0^Ailnary thm'Steefk. Oxen and Cows.... i 36 a S Extreme raiiffo of Frlrfs..;.   2 76 a 6 76- Moat of the sales were from  4. 00 s 6 00 Total nH-etpt* for tho week 1861 brad against 12B8 last week, and 1027 Iioa<i same time Iset year. Tidal 
sales for the wiek 1020 head, sguinst 1049 last wee*, 
and 1000 head bsuio time last year. , . - 8wi»*.—Trade cpnltpues crlefW, ^fe^lfiff tfry MtMa ii18^rfTfen46it1f,*lf '8Hy,*TOP.ce l^sl»weeli: ihe 
offerlugs this week'are aoveral hnvdrffid head not dm- posed of Uat week, haviu been ou the market lest Monday. Prices are off ful'y gcJ* We qnot^ rough hof?s at 5a6H ceuU. ami other Krsdes al 6Ha6H cents, 
most sales ranRintf st and wsr fig cents por lb net. Among the receipts are a munber of iots from Chicaau 
end St. Louis, which th-e net of *.aVry good Receipts' this week fW#eacf ^rhist I'mC wecr. 
and 6510"bead b^isam tlrae last year. ffEXKE —Trade in sh^ep is not sctive; (be supply la fn' PXWSS of the ncuiahd- Borne 600 head were r*- 
nhlp^ed'Eaet at risk of their on ners. To- day therti is no "ontr.lde 'demsad, s'slos bein^ oonfined' 
wholly to cur home butchers, who ofily buy as they 
abeolntely need, beinp" unwilling to pay ihe prlceV 
osked: We-quote1 wool sheep at cimts snfi 
sheared'sheep st 4a4^ cetfts per lb ktoss. I,aroi>s 6-v 
8H cents per lb. (ah to quality, few sclflng at the treme figures. Recolpfe this week 3184 head sgslust 4336 last week, and .hcji^.8ap$o, Unie last year. 
oas ramie a lour or, maty vyepfc- 
ern (Sffjas, i&dlu'diftg Ohioaffo, Qincin- 
natti, Indiauapoiis and others, and 
Uuds that the marble will -have ready 
sale in tha^t eectiou.— Vindicator. 
Mr,, and Mrs. Jnji.^W, Almarqde bi 
Gie^aViile, Augusta dpupty, liRd (jean 
looking^fpr an infant; t<>a<iopfii^orDqmo 
time. On tha.nigjrt of the 16th inat. 
their wish was gratified by tho deposit 
of a boy baby on their dopr sfep by 
some parties who droyp .off hnrgie^ly. 
in a buggy. Pinped. to'itfl clothes w«e 
the followrag.nofe:—"Take tjiis little 
stranger, 1 onn't onre fof him. , Born 
Febrsary 10th, 1379. You may name 
him Edward if you choose, fpr that was 
his fat bur's, name,. JUj , prsyprs, will 
follow." A bottle of. whiskey and a 
bottle of milk were also found in the 
basket. - - 
• 
r
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Terrible Seqiiel to a Sad Affair. 
\ . i ... . . T- , ,. 
A terrible shooting affray...offept^e^ 
in Baltimore in broad daylight oa 
Thursday jast, resnlting in tlie death 
« T-\ T . a .1 ' 
tm sntET. VA; 
T havfl. sod will keep constsQCy on hand a large ss« 
sortmeut of 
BOOEH, ■ STATION'FltV. 
ricTt7im>FRA>fi5s, WALL »»A?ER. AW ' 
' . j- t t n " FANCV ARTICLES. 
Iu fact, every thing kept in a flr-tt-clase Boek.Btdr* 
BCOKS AND ML SIC NOT ON HAND WILL BE 
ORDBKED AT ONCE. 
Call aud examine my stock before purchasing else* 
whe
"' H. A-: spMi&itEjj: luchlS 




* 'i . *• aK ■ 
BARS; 
Den wood B, ,Eip^k. , . . . 
It ill re e bered thai on (Ofirisi- 
maa evening last . , Ja es, son 
of Isaa . . Jatnea,. ent t tt|a st re 
-i here young, Fin(ia',t qs., ^ployed 
. fi' ip ^him ft M^
A number of, shoto were J^red on bpth 
sides and .both ybtrn#' men werq.Woiiod 
ed, but. got ^ertoDHly, The oauav of TT-, — JrJ U_1  I _ff: ~ —V "T, T " ^ --41 -t , n n nal q *l , it t ^p a  l e t is , t ,t, . tbp Wa8 bstrayai of 
MiiVfor|945. Thjs property was, fipaght ; Jaates* tistdY, $$ since died under 
by Noalt Ritchie^now deceased, a couplb of ;most ntslancholy oifodmolandea, auring 
years ago for $140(^ , bi,.^ to a 0bild, of wbioh Hinds 
wT^.-Vtowin..' ni li ^ i W"V'b.0t 
•oentiy returrsd to.JJtifti^Qfd, Apd witli 
a yo ng r ^rgthei' vies proceeding 
Haf ri^onburg Tannery. 
mM,tf mistKiA wutus; 
rnlWiiS 
;
 ^SADDLER, GjtfL 
£last Market 
XHetrrlasorLtoYj^g-, "Va,'. 
MZNUFAC1DBEK OF ASff DEALER IN 
Ef «ry DMcripthHs'ol^lrilf fes Per- 
iaioing to' the Business, 
*a-Wi ,1 (ELL AS CHEAP AS IHFI 
CHEAPEST. fablS 1/ 
Jame81,the elcjer, who, sayiflg, "I bate 
'Kot. .at last, re  a revolver a  
began firing. Hinds ran into sn eltev, 
drew his pistol end returned the fire, 
I while bis .firo^lWif, , J^r, James 
from bahinqlj felling fiilp.to (jha ground. 
Wbep .picked qp .there was a deep 
' woqnd jp, big, cheat, three on his fore- 
head nnd one on the baok of his head, 
indioating that a hall had gone through 
his brain.. He diqd almost instantly. 
An adopted daughter on bearing the 
terrible news wept info eonvalsiooa 
until her life was despaired pf. Mr. 
Jeroea was quite an.old men- Had been 
one of the California pioneers; a mem- 
ber of Walker's expedition to Niesraugu 
and during the wnr was en eApipeer 
on the Riobrnond A I>aDvills,railrpa(l. 
and w^s Jiighlj reepeoled. Hindi, was 
shot in the nrai- 
EAST MARKET ST. 
^a.rrleiaia'bu.rR'. X^ASt. 
Tfca attantloa ot 10* WaOk ta raapaetfulij raltoe tSv 
, - out .lock ot 
O M. O < J IS O, I F: fil. 
conaiatloK ot Bogara! CaSWe. Hit'aOO Bin* »ocrtk-r 
with avoryibing oaually kept to a Ktrtt rlw. f,rotory Store. * ' * Atao. B ViRJETT OF OASXED GOODS, aoi-O .* Core. Fan*. Pa*oho». Totontoao. fco., all of wbtob ' a 
will aall for (.'aab or Prnduoa at low a* th* lowa.l' 
J6P CASH RAID FOB FROnnCF.. fabl* atu 
TOtBE WSTTEO APRIL 
W. IV Of lOBttratK Of CotllK tresUnn «r 
ytn. 
i SttHitg Ifaff 
TBB VH.OTICB Of TUB H* If CTnL OAJU, BY JOHN B. AIINOH. L.L.O., ! Prof. •( 0< m. an<l Slat. Law In tba fnvaraitv of "a. i For a la br WoJ. Jnbn.tnn tin., .ud U. Anlph ♦ i Vnatl.li. Crho.ooA v.. , ^—i' -n.iaV • I .o-tc-T tba *»a,.Mt||i,.i| «A4r't. iT.f> , Unwaa. tc W '"A- I M- MoKLNMIC, ksoktalbf-hwa ph. Iitb' I. 
Old ComftSWEALTii. rr,:?" r/X 
- • ■ ? ' ^icl t^orouRhfj tei^ed witbotit what in UARKISONDURO. \ A. called "chopplag onf after tLe ploagh- 
■ ■■ r , rrrT.'. ~i, injr bftfi CBaeed. With the best ma" 
Thcksdat Mornino, A.pbii. 8i, 1879. ohinery and crop ptongliiog there will 
x ■:■■■,.' ir 1 i'lif: 1 • -J— be chaoce weeds left, and, evou if they 
_ I, did Ho inj'try to the growing crop, the 
ffihTffiVjp''* j seed tbey leave for llio next jear give 
sfjh* niucb more tronble than the cutting 
r requires. He bad found a eingle weed 
with more than flfty tbousnod seeds."- 
- ' ft—1 "t-"" rrT"-'— One spat with a hoe woald have put 
THE FARM AND HOME. an end to (hat Jamestowfl, and saved 
  ■ somebody more labor than Ihnn the 
TALUABLE H1STS ABOUT COBS- cutting of twenty snch weeds So far 
UAISINU. ftS his observation has extended, Ihnd 
 *  half farmed, or farmed so as to raise 
ax ohio aqriciu.tI'RIst oives Hts vtr.ws a little grain with a good many weeds, 
ox 'jhb siuwbot—Bow to AT* becomes poor as fast or faster than 
trnu to a corn crop. wlion well farmed and foil crops of 
There is no eubjeot of geater inter- *r*in nl"ne raised withont the weeds, 
est. to the farmer than that of corn- Thore is no prettier crop oull.vated 
raiejng. Strange as it may seem, than corn. and few crops that pay bet- 
»b« farmer has exnenence in ter w'»ett properly managed. 
V l. Ii I A RA
R A'  
ON TMB SOBJBOT OW TO - 
TRNU TO A CORN CROP  
i u
thoilgh, the f r r s p ri i  ♦ his work every year, and it is so sim- 
ple that a boy can understand it; yet 
everv former does not make a success 
ful corn raiser. A writer on this sub- 
ject in a Chilicothe (Ohio) paper, who, 
it is to bs judged from the manner in r,.-.* I . < | jukv-a V/ITXJIJXJ " ov/iwu vrvsvrio «' a CIJA/W CV 
which he speaks, has had considerable j whf<,h ,,ave baen by W(>ter 
experience tn this branch of farming, and render tbpm Afr pjiabte as new. 
Bivya, among other things, that he mis ^ , 0 m   
long since come to the couclueioD that sow in temporal ufTai 
rot pno among ten corn-growers de- we 8bai| renp 
serves the name of * a good corn grow- ......  
er."' Meh could be poin'ed out who Qrnsa is the basis of agricultur 
have been farming Ibiny or forty years, wealth. 
and yet are not successful in this re- — ,   
epeot. He then goes on to say that Hai.i.s Veoetami.e Sicii.ian Hair R 
they don't know that they have been nkwkh 1« a scientilic ccmbina.ion of some 7 , * . .. J * 41 a the moHt powerful restorative ajreuta in t half futlulug all their lives, A tuirt^- vegetable kingdom. It restores gray hair 
five or thirty eight banhel crop, ue Its original color. It makes the scalp wh 
save, is a moan crop, and there are and clean, It cures dandruff snd hunio 
many crops that will not yield over and fHllingoutoftlie hair It furnahes t l! . l 1 4 rn 1. _. _ nutrilive principle by which the hair twenty buahels to le . . nourished nnd supported. It inakes the b 
the crops that creak up both tenant moist, soft and glnsay, and is onsurptSF 
gest stalks, is worse than no plow- LECJATi. 
; at all.. H«> ooosidered do qrop T , , ———  
ir c ly ft-ade s Vitoftiim. to wtr,-m rrrt: cxitrkn<mwr 
led "choppiog out" after the plough- 
r has cease A« a.  c6iBT>i»iii«rit» 
l u b n , y, Jotu*, John „ ,, h. M„rv F, 
n . en ma^ifr.n c. Jont*. n. v. k^pobu widow of j.tr. 1 . . » . ., .. K«^naii. F. L. Carbon nxl llaiiA J.. I'm wlfo, D. A. 1 n JlTTV b Jr.iu*. f. M. Jones. H. O. jone» R. c. r»ul ond Et 
i h the ye ii« c.'n^ wwr. H.ouri.ti..ad iuh. chri.- 
. ' ^ 1.4. 4a .V- tf<*, «diUU. <>rrl® ChrlsUo, Oour^ Clir|Htie. Nellie 10 bl© n niriitie. Curiittb. p. ciiH««e, m- 
-atiifoa 1-To linr^ frtnnrt ft ftinrrlc^ tvftorf f',nt ChflcfrOO Of M»I ffTTet L'. (JhristlC. (WmnBed. ^uites. lie ban mnwd a stngte weed ,nrtJ jom.s) nlld mM (lep H curiatK beirp at law of 
t! i n ft s.— David S. JonpB.tlereaaed.anfl H. M. .fo-imn, Burvlrln* 
.. „ l.^4v ...rx.xi.i u .,,,1 rxRcutttrof David 8. Jonre, dcceaacd. aud D. 11, 16 S Wllil WODul Maria, guardfAn Bd Ilium for infant defen. 
end to that Jamestown, and saved daws, Def^miautB. 
ebo l r t t a t Z1* g . . , jr. q m Thn phi act of tbia auit la to obtain titlo to 44 and a ttlDg OI twenty SUCD weeds oO far frnrtion aorca or land a part of (h^ *''Cnl(rHlo Farm," 
Ins olmprvjifion Imn PYfnndpd Iknd near IfaiTiBOitbu^e, VirglnlB, •old, Imi not convoyed, m nse an nas exre aea, ia o hy s Jones m his lif.ttime to the Complainant.
I n. jouotto orny. 
liltlM nmin with n. onod mnnv iron,Is AmlulBduvIl UAast niidc Umt tlio JlcfcuiUnU. J. V. nin  r i uu  n o , j01-J Mlirj. r. n,,,. j. m ria»i« her iitiBban,;, 
c es r ns f st r f st r t d. o. Jon.«, m. v. Kccnin s. m. u. c. 
_.,i ..._„„,i /„ii ami EtUoC, Pknl and Uobort O-Patil, up uotf-ren- 160 W o o a r l l (imtaof tua siair nC VirdlnlA, It in ordsrsd that thsy 
a u a o  raised withont the weeds. d,0,Pi;F"1 ii", wituta owe month after dm, p«vuca 
... ... . , tton of ibla Order, and anawer tho PlaintifTB bill, or lore 18 no prettier crop Ollllivated do what ia nccfHsnrv to prefect their lutercat. and 
nn nnrn find taw ornr»H llmfc nnv hnt- that a copy of Ihia Order bo publiabed onco a week a co , a le c ope ina pay oei torfonr Rtu-ceB-ita weeks in the ottif'oMMdw we alts. ' 
r h n properly managed. a newap«|>er pnbliahed lb ilarnaonbnrg, Va . and 
 ^ another copy thcroef posted at the front door of tho 
— * 4* Cnnrt house of ihia connty, on the flrst day of the To flave the post from decay dip the next term of the Cottnlx. Court of raid county. 
ends to b« set in tho ground in petro- /.'bSuuslc. c. c. B. o. 
lenm, paint or char thom. Tbey will D*t*Minin;i.D, p. (]—apr lo-dw, 
lust for thirty years. -wtiroinia to witi—in thb cI.vkk's office ■— y of tlv? Clrenlt Court Of nneklnghaui County, on 
Kerosene will soften boots or sbnes tha i2iih day or April, a. d., isth. 
.... i , j « » . John W. ahermau, Adm'r of U«o. Sherman, deo'd, icn n e  uarciened y wate whoaues on > ehaifor himRoir and ail othei* oredi- 
i  r r the  af pli ble ns new. toeoithe..tatAofSanmoirrt,ikii*m«rVfle<cd,'who 
^ ^ ^ 
r
 ^ L may aimtrlbutu to Iho c/>bU ol this suit A.Comp'a. 
UZ.: SPKING. li 
| mU toAi vsa -f t ««  ■ f * J 
BREMAN & SOUTIIWICIC 
EVERY DAY FOE THE NEXT TWO WEEKS 
WAGONS, CARRIAGES, Ac. 
apii 
•W. W. GIBBS, 
BUCt-lBKOH TO 
GIBBS, LICKLlTEIi & SHOMO, 
IdANOFACTTtlEB OF 
WT. SltAtli OPEN NEW FARM AND SPRING WAGONS, 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, 
WHICH HAVE BEEN 
As we now SOW i  t r l aff irs Snmo.lFau'.Adm'r of Samuel fsnkhonKr, deo'd 
...
4 Elizabeih 1-nukhonacr, Abraham P. Funkbouaer, 
sh ll a . 
G a s i i l al 
Bale's Vkoetable Sicilian Hair Re- 
nkweh Ih a scientilic cnmbinatinn of eoms of 
t s o t poWerf(it rcstoratiwp SpoutB in llie 
vegetable kingdo . It restorengray bair to 
i l hm b e ite 
and rlean. It cures dandrofT and humors, 
and fHlliug.out ol the bair. It furn'shes the 
, V . , nourished ttnd supported. It makes the hair ir tu t t ist, enft los r, is u snr aaeed 
Tbe wnler then 8»ya as a bairdreaeing It is tbe most economical and landlord. h rit sa s  dress
that next to good laud is thorough preparation ever oliered 
wn-—. ■••j" .assrtwiai 
many fmaiciH blunder, for tbey sim- commended and used 1 
ply aim to dub their corn in, uud theu li en, and endorsed by tbe State Assnyer of 
pt'e| aru too land. AH lund should not MassachuseUa. The popularity of Hail's 
only be thoioughly plowed, hut haV- H«ir Benewer has increased will, the teat 
, ,, , , i. ti „„ii of many years, both in tins country and fol- lowed, rolled or dragged until mellow ^ nn!] „ is now known and used id- 
or bmooth. Mellow iaud ih a great aii ^be civilized coufurtes nf the world, 
necessity, for a grain of corn fcilliny: Fon Salic by all Deat,erh. (8) 
into the crevices of clodf, has a poor  1 .. , . 1 !■ . j    i 
chance to start fqith a strong anil IIAILKOADM. 
healthy stalk, if it can start any at all. —>" ."'U'VTite ,   
AH corn should be planted so as to he CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILROAD. 
both wave, since (he introduction of  
the double plough dj, feet each way ^ Trala ^ rtuud^' ^P"3* T^in 
tends best and producpa the best crop. '' ckiino east 
A.u ucrsjthftg'jilanleJ gives 3,555 hills, w,8snn.t<m.....,i.4«^.'m. 
...... wvi. .4 1 ... *1... i»„ uuutt O * iur Jtmr Hut-AtBHcivo wcokh iu vuo ux.u preparation ever odered to tjie public, as its commonwealth, a nawa^i>er pnblialiod lu l arrison- 
ellecra remain a long lime, making only an burp, Va.. aid nnotlmr copy thpreof at ihe 
' occaaional applicatiou nereapary. It la re- front door *if the Oonrt Houau of thia county, on the 
Alice F. Fobkhouapr, Ida K. Punkhmiaet, El:« Fuukhouaer. W n. H. Hurtner. Rdaulian, Abraham Paul, D, H. Rolaton, 9. R. 0.. and ns such fulm'r of ♦he estate of (leoree F. FubVhousor. doe'd. James II. Coursey, L. O. WhltesrarVer, David Koss, James U. Harris and John Snnih...44..Defoudauia. 
In Chanckbt. 
The object of ibis suit is to snbjoot the estate of Sarauol l-TiLkbousor, dee'd, to the payment ol its Just proportion of the liabilitica of Jus. H. Coursey, lute deputy feherilf for Jno. R. Koofjler, 9. R. C., which liabilities lurre been pafll by Geo. Rhernisn, dee'd, as 
a co-auraty with oald Samuel Fuukhcuser. And affidavit being made that the Defendants. .las, H, Conrsey. James H Harrfs David Ross and John Smith are non-sesideui of tho State of Virginia, it is 
ordered that they do appear hero within one mouth 
after due publication ol Ibis Order, and answer tho I'lalntilTa bill or do what is uooeesary to protect their interest, and that a copy of this Order be published 
once a week for four miucea<ii\o weeks iu the Old 
1 Coin ciulen and used bv eminent medical pnTnuv^ 110X1 turm of tUe County court of .aid 
.. ....  i  i a i... »*i. „ o.„ ... * «• ooumy. ACHie.  
Counting an avorngo of three stulks to 
the hill—allowing no hill to have less 
than four stalks, and allowing its many 
stalks to have two ears as will make up 
for blighted stalks—gives witbin a 
fractibn of 80 bushels •4o« the acre, 
couuting 1'20 eiirs to the bushel. An 
acre thus planted, with two Stalks to 
the hill, wiil^ivo 50 buihtls, while one 
stalk and one oar to tho hill will yield 
TO buShfels to the acre. 
There is ilo machinery so perfect as 
to do away with replanting and thin- 
ning. The best machine will drop 
some top thick and these will need 
thinning'. Wbeie but ten hills to the 
acre are missing the labor of replant— 
iag is a very Hgbt joo, while failure of 
a hundred hills becomes a matter of 
importance too great to bo neglected. 
Men have argued that a hill missing 
here and there did not detract from the 
yield, ns the s'trronnding hills would 
make up the loss hy turning out a 
greater number of ears. This is a 
grand mistake uiul is but a lazy man's 
excuse for not replanting. Tne writer 
knew an old grower that claimed one 
year to have an excellent stand, when 
actual count showed an average of 75 
hills to the row with no corn in and 81 
hills with one stalk, while about an 
equal number of lulls bad too many 
stalks to yield. So that when this' 
fanner deducted the missing bills, and 
tbe one-stalk bills, and the hills with 
too many stalks to the hill, together 
with tbe hills spoiled by weeds, he got 
less than forty bushels to an acre off 
'the best bottom land in Ohio, which 
was a bare half crop. No one thing 
tends so much to secure a good stand 
as the seloctiou of good seed corn, for 
no matter how we'l prepared the land 
'may be, mouldy corn or rotten Corn 
will not make u good Stand. All seed 
corn should he selected, ear by ear, by 
a competent man. It is better to se- 
lect this at gathering .time, since corn 
cribbed or penned up often beats so as 
to impair its vitality without changing 
its apuenfancp. All seed corn should 
be tested before planting, by taking u 
bandful from a mixed quantity and 
counting tbe grains planted, and then 
the stalks that come up. Buch a pre- 
caution would often save a great 
amount of labor and loss. As to ihe 
time to plant, tho first fifteen days of 
May, taken puey.oar with another, will 
be fdffnd the surest iuid best'. Wo 
have been the more precise about pro- 
curing a good stand since, without 
this, all after attention and labor can- 
not make up a defect in the stand. To 
get a ^ood stand is to get the requisite 
number of stalks on toe cround, and 
so distributed ds to produce I bo re 
quired unisber of ears, since the crop 
is ifcaatnijf &f i^ngle ehrs. 
The farmer that gets a good stand of 
corn on land well prepared has but an 
easy, pleasant (ask to peifonu in after 
cultiva'tiou. With the machinery now 
* UharlpttcHviUif i.'iu 1.60 a. ra, _    Hst XJ. 
•• Gorc,oubville..G.,.'0 5X0 '• Ar. RichiBoncl... 8.50 " 8.30 *' 
•' Oortlonsvillo..0.40 '• 
" Junction ...... 7.20 DreAkiast. Le •*   0.10 a. ru. Ar. Wasbiogtou... 1.10p.m. 
" Ba'tiinore 11.20 *» ' 3.05 4* f4 PUUa.leJplm..^,40b.m. r flLAO •• r 
•' Ni- a Vorlt  fi.45 ■* 10.03 " fly PAsapngers by Hm FjcpreSa Train oonneot at 
V- ■ -W 
*io. aAJcavtiB sttiuntou 9Ai|id«y« axcoptefl at 7 45 a. in., counectliiw at CnanottyHVtne Jro.' LyftcU- bnrrt, iin-ivlng in LyWcllhUlg 2.30 p. rn.. (•••nnGcllng 
with A..AI. O. R. Kmnul Trip Ticket a on Bttlo to .Tucksbnvinp, Floriaa, Kb8<l uutirtho roth dkf 
of May. price $40 00, - Via Piedmont A^ir Line, leave Richmond, going Somh, 10.J5 P. M. a-.ij'll.l ■ A M. 'f t.p" ' Via AUautio.Coafjt^iue, Jenve Itiohmond 19.35 P. M. 
(lUlNt; WEST. 
, , MAIL. FXPRE88. Le SUunton p. in, 2.6 » a. m. 
" Owlmu ..., ,.,4.2.) 4.21 •• 
•• Alillboro 4 49 •• 4 41 '• 
•* C«»v iugtt»n..., .6.50 Supjier 6.08 " 
B nkf a ,9 A.. 0 . 
*•6.60 ' I 
J. H 9TTTTE, C. C. C. R. C. Wm. B. Conapton, p. q.—opr. 17 4\v 
OommlHsloncr'H IVotloo. 
(i EOKGK SAUFLEY'S, Adiu'r, Complainant. 
* VH. DAVID ROSS, ic.,... .  Dorendant9. 
In Cliaiioory fu tho Circuit Court oif Roeklu^ham. 
Tills Court doth ad in dse, order and deoreo. that 
this cause be referred to a Maatet* CritniLisBioner of 
tbia Cimi t, with inatrucliona to examlue, etale and 
settle the fallowing accounts, to wit: 1. \n Acc- uut ot the lions ag.tlnat tho real estate in 
the bill and proceudlnga mentioned and the order of 
their .prioritiep. 2. Any other account which the Coimnissloner may deem of importance, or any puity interested may 
require. The parties to tho above entitled can so. and all 
othcjrs imorcetcd tUer«iu, are hereby nptifled that I hav^ flxed upon 
FRIDAY, THE 25TH DAY OF APRIL 1879, 
In my office iu Harrtsonburg', VR.. ns the time of 
taking the loregoing accounts, when and where they 
will iittend Attd pfUCUlt llu lr lenju ctivo interests. They are furtiicr notiftial by tho trrpi^ "f decree the publication tif tlifs notice for four sticCe rtVe weeks in oueof the newspapera tn^Harrittmlmrg, Va,, is 
equivalwit'h^.peapi^il acLvicc /'H and each-^ii them.1 
I'TJU.OXX^X.SDEID Uyon, Ou£3LSH 
And will be sold its LOW as Ote SAME GOODS cab be bought in 
ANY Retail Store in Now York or Raltiiuore. 
A CLOSE EXAMINATIOH of OUR ENTIRE STOCK and 
PRICE SOLICITED. 
Thanking the public for their very liberal patronage wo remain, respectfully, 
BRENNAN & SOUTHWICK'S. 
OIVE! IMJlfi: <>> I .V. 
GEO. A. MYERS £ CO., 
Wholesale Grocers, Flour, and Produce Merchants, 
No. 5 EAST MARKET STREET, 
 I I —»►-»  
We are receiving farg€ additions to our stock, consisting in part of 
75 SACKS I1TO COFI«,ER--part of .'itrgo pvr tii'ig C. K. Slklu. 5(1 mil., of Nliimliivd A, Urauulatvtl, Crualn-d, Kxlra V, and Vc-Uo.v SUtiAKS. 5 H!:d.. of Pit 1.11IC IV. O SUGAUS. Kj OroM. IIITMMKI.'S -KSSENOK OF COFFBK. 10 Ca^u. of NTAUCII j 115 Bozv. ASSOKTKl) CANDY ( »(» Ko«s U. C. SODA. HO Oios. PA III.(lit MATCriBS j ao Cu.c. of CANNEIU TONATOS, PKACHES, COll N, PEAS, 4iv.., Ac. ' 50 SlilfH BEST liED SOLE LEATilEft* A cnr-lourt of TVI1W A1VR A TOItTO TITOCA AIMfSTTH, 
. .SNVltUI'W of till (L.-'-s, -v-oi-y <!iioui>. A CAR LOAD OF BEST BRANDS OF FIN IEif A LT. 100 Ubl*. Coal Oil, inoliidlnfi Wo.I'r Ex. No. I, lie Vw«, and Aladdin tBO T.nl; 
also Slandavd Oil, Exlva, No. 110 Tc.t and 130 Test. A Cur Loud of Fresh Lukv Herring, (Ue Fourth Cur loud rSeeived tlrl. sensou. 
We liave raocb (ho iarpesl stock in our line [and best Belec(ed)*ln town; all brmplrt at brittAm pri-es. We invite the uln|-cbnb(B of (lie (own srfrt Oonnu^y snrrountliuR to rail ami examine stuek and compare urir.os 
baltimon! qnntationB dujdieateil, wuh Jri-igUL added. We are tbuukinl for past liberal patronage, and Lope to merit continuance of sairie. , . 




HUBS. FARMING IM- 
PLEMENTS, WAGON MA- 
KERS' MATERIAL GENERAL- 
LY, SASH. DOORS, BLINDS, &C. 
 «ib>-  
I.UMDRR rough and dreHRed always in stock. 
All Wagoika Wtirriinted for On« Yrnr. 
A^iimae-ahoeiDg and BlarkHinithlng promptly at- 
tended to. Having iu our employ none bnt 
SKILLED MECHANICS. 
who are thorough uiaatera of their trade, we uro pre- pared to 
EXECUTE ALL WORK PROMPTLY, 
and in iho beet manner, and 
<jl ttarontaso Msit iHf'aot Ion 
in atyle, fiaieh. materiil and workmaushlp, Send for prices and C8tiuiatcs of work. 
W. W. GIBBS. 




la called to the following reliable luHtirauce Compa- 
nies, lor which we are ngcutK: 
Fire AHRorlatkui of IMiiladelplilu, (01 years oldy, Ansftfl Jan. I at. 1S78  C,778,449.47 
COM UKItCIAL UMOIf of LONUOiV, Asael* Jan. laf, 1878   IrJO.aOO.OOO.rtft 
Peniiaylranla Fire, of riiHadidphla, (Ai" yenrb oldj, AshcIs Jan. lat. 1878  $1,794,481.80 
Home, of New York, (25 yeara oid), AjiHeta Jan. Int. 1878,  $0,109,520.75 




We are prepared t') Insure property at as low ratev 
as can be accepted hy auv sa/e coffifiauv. YANCEY i CONRAD, West Market Street, Get. 10. Ha*ri«onbht'g,-Va, 
.^144,,.', ^i. .1 i .J ■ "itT" V4 - - ~ ■ '» 
MI SUE LL AN EOU S. 






AN IBIMLNSE STOCK OF FURNITtJRR IS NOW 
BEING RJEOEIVED AT 
J- CASSMAN^S 
rilRHiniiPF «TAl>r 
DitUGS, tvL. > 
if you want 
ANYTHING KEPT IN A DRUG STOttfi, 




AND THAT PLACE IS 
JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
PEAS A >' I) BEANS, 
I have received a large stock of PEA8 and BEANS, 
and other •. % 
VEGETABLE SEEDS,-" 
which I am Helling very Inbt. Call early at 
JAMES L. AVIS'Drug Stores 
IF YOU INTEND DOING ANY 
PAINTING - 
CALL AND l.VAMI.VE THE STRICTLY PC KB 
MIXED PAINTS, 
which are tho cheapest and beat paints in tho market# For sale at 
JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
HOP BITTERS. 
• j * A nev remedy for general dohlllty, btlliouaneaa^ 
nervouHnogn, neuralgia, indigestion, fever and ngrfe,-, liver complaint, mental dyspepsia, and all diseases of the kidneys and urinary orgnnH. For Bale at. 
JAMES L. AVIS, Drug Store. 
Tooth Brushes, 
•TOOTH POWDERS TOOTH WASHES, HAIR OILS, 
HAIR BRUSHES, COMBS, IIASD MIRRORS, ' ' 
HAIR RESTORATIVES, HAIR BYES 
OOLOOMKS, EXTRAOrSp 
eOAPS, POMADES. CLOTH BRUSHKa. RAZOR 
STRAPS, SWaVING ^UOS. 
and many other toilet arUclls For sale at. 
JAMES L AVIS' Drug Store. 
may oh 6 
NEW DRUG STORE 
I JOSEPH TL:*:. 
I (DR. J. S. ntWIVH RLB BTAKB, RIBERT BUILB- 
, (NO, UARKIdONBURd, VA.,) 1 ResuFctfrtlly iuibioiB Ibn public that he Uu reconUy 
, purcustsed all cmlfcly ffow flock of 
Pure Drugs, Medlcittos, Chemicals^ 
PATENT MEDICINES, OfEfi, AND LAMP GOODS, OENERALLY. WHITE LEAD, DINSEED OIL. AND PAINTERS' MATERIAL.- ALSO, A SELECT A38GRTMENT OF ClGAHd/ SMOKTNO AND CUEWING TOBACCOS, PIPES, fcO.,- bPiCES. WINDOW GLASS# NOTIONS. AND 
I FANCY GaOBS GENERALLY. 
We invife aprtelai nttenlfim Jooih- rvow ntock. which hit been carefully selpcted, and vfarramled to be' f atriclly prnre and reliable. My son. Mr. EDWIN R/ 8HITF.. whAhals been to long ftad favojfebly known to 
the pcoJ>!e of thia tcctlou. wiJI have entire charge of the bifsitiesH. and will give' hit atric^ehf attention U* f Puyaiciaus' Preacriptioi/s atul cotepouAding Family Recipes. 
"With the avarfnmcp fbaf c-FT gdbds and prloea vrllJ 
compare favorably with, auy other similar eaUbllsh- 
mcnt anywhere, 1 aoftcll a share of the publto pa- trouHge. 
muiT6-ly JOSEPH H. SHUH. 
saa
M4 "
7.03 •« 0.25 •• 12.50 p. ra.—Dlnneir. 2.37 •• 
•V Wu'e bulphu'r S.ll p. m.' 41 
•• IIihtou.......ll.D5 ••V JtwuavKliaFallft.^ IQa. m. i i : ! 
cnavWtou ,...5 if •*
*' HuuUiujtou 9.UJ •* Ar. 6.10 •• Ar.,Cincinnati.... 6.00 a, m. Cnunectlng with |he early tmfns leaving Cincin- 
nati.; i. First class and Emigrant Tickets to the West lower 
and time quicker by thia than by any other routw. For tickets and information upply to or address JOHN H. WOODWARD. Ticket Agent, Stauuton. Va. CON WAT K. llOWARD. W. M. S. Duns, 0. P. i: T, Agent. Kuginecr and Snpt, jau2 
BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD. 
SCHEDULE OF TRAINS HARPER'S PERRY A VALLEY liinNCII RALTIMORR k OHIO It. R., TAKING EFFECT DECFMHKR 30rtt. WK8TW 4RD. Clio 4J3S 04:0 Leave Baltimore 1 7.10 A. M 44
 Washington... 8.36 ■4 44
 Frederick..,.. 5.45 44 44
 Haghratowii... 9.2'» 44 
•
4
 Martlnshur^i . C.25 44 2.38 A.M. 6 25 A. M. 44
 Harper's Ferryl 1.00 44 8.20 44 7.15 44 
•
4
 Charleatou... 11.26 4.0o 44 8.00 44 44
 Wiuchcstor..,.12.10 P At 5.28 44 10.00 44 44
 Rtrasbnrg  1.08 44 7.03 44 12.27 P. M. Woodstock.... 1.41 41 7.51 44 2.15 44 Mt. Jackson... 2.38 44 8.41 44 3.1H 44 44
 Harriaonbnrg. 3.44 44 10.20 " 6.54 44 44
 Stann'on . 4.45 STAUVTON LOCAL, 8.00 A. M. and 0.40 A M. Train 63* daily; 040 Moiidays, Wednesdays and Sat- 
urdays. All other trains dally except Sunday, 
Leave Slanpton.... 
EASTWARD. 
cai oo»*5 11.15 A.M. 3.T6 P.M. liftrrlHt.uburg 7 45 A.M. 12.15 P. M. 5.00 44 44
 Mt. Jackson. .10.95 *• 1.29 44 0.41 44 44
 Woodstock.. .11.29 44 2.n6 •« 7.29 44 44
 Strasburg. ...12.27 P.M. 3.06 44 8.18 44 44
 Wiueheater.. 2.35 44 4.11 44 9.40 44 
•• Summit Pt,. 4.09 44 4.48 44 10.31 44 44
 Ch»rle«town.. 4.48 '• 44
 H'per'p Ferry 5.56 44 5.10 
44 ll.Ul 44 6.35 44 11.40 44 44
 Hagorstown.. 8,56 44 
•
4
 Murtiusburg. 10.17 44 44
 Frederick ... 7.2'i 44 Arrive Washingtun.. 8.or 44 44
 Baltimore ... 9.10 44 Tram 633 dai'y: Train 031 Tncsdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. All other trains dally except Sunday. IJh2 
ir o XT T js » Q 
H^SE AND CATTLE POWDERS, 
Will cmj& or prevent Didcaro, No will die of Colto, Dorrs o.* Lnaie Fs FBB, If Foutz'sPowdoranrii pscd ia t'aivo. 
route's Po wdcr.v vlll emu ffn-f prcrrnt HOO Cwvlef a 
,iU
 9^* "< rofi,u- Pouta's Powdc!* wilt increnso tho qoandtyof milk 
and croam twenty per cent., and fbafcr Uio hotter art 
»nd stccc. Foutz'o Po-warra-wn; ctrru or pre- >^t almost etiut JifKABB thnt II. rsofl Mid < attln nr. lu.lr to. 
iwd'orotyibi're'1" ivu-Lul"t tu-iiwaohow. 
davib a.yt)irra.prop«otor, BAXTUEQEI!, Md. 
miiilHM o a >r lA5%d 'd'*' ! 
Jpi fin UlTFPMiK,fl.:... Comptnlimnt 
JAMES H. DOPFbEii (iVEK, i-c.,...Drfi-ndatits. 
fn ckancrry In (bo Clrcnfl Court of Porktr^linnj. 
The Court dutb ddjudge, order and decree tliat this 
cause tie refti'tMcLto ynf/of, the Muster Commisaioucrh 
« f thin Court with iHsirhctUHni'to exnrtilne, Ht&te and 
settle the foHowing accounte. namely—(extract from decrePfUl JUpjunrv Term, 1870): 1. An rfcroum of ITefVA agafnRt the i-cal estate acid by the DefeiulHnt. Jumcs 11. DolUemoyor, lo the Com- plnimmt James, lluflnian. which are iiena upon the 
steam saw mill ancOlxtures. 
*2. Any other aicc.ouuts which any party futereatcd 
mhy rf quti'a br the CniliraisBlottFt may detm of Iiu- portance. The partien to the above entitled ranse, and all 
other* Intrrcsted therein, arc hereby'notified that I hi^vp llxi d oi} 
thuiLsdat. the ist day cr may. ibid. 
at my office in ITarrlabnbnrg, Ta., as fiie time and ploce of trking the lorcgoing nfcouuU, at which said 
time ami jdace adl pai'tiea intoreateu are n quired <•> dppBar and-Mo what is necessary to protect their ro- 
spective interest. (liven under my hand, as Commissioner In Chan- 
cery. this 4th day April. 1879. PENDLETON BRYAN, C. C John E. & O. 13 Roller, p. q.-ap lC-4t. 
Com mis.sl4>iie r'a* IVotloe* 
MATHIAN SUOWALTER, who sues oa behalf of 
nllllselF and all other lien creditors of Peter Jlllc. wuo make thetusulven parties to ttiisuuit upon 
tho usual terms,....- .- Comphiinauls. 
r.i. Peter Hde,...*   ....Defendant. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rockingham. Th® above named parties are hereby notified Ihnt In pursnanee of a decree of ►aid Court, rendered In tho 
above entitled cause, at the January term, I87U, I will proceed at my offljo la H-jf^isouburg, Va., on 
FRIDAY, THE 25TH DAY OF APRIL. 1870. 
to exaiuiuo. state and settle the following accounts: 441. Ah account of tho real owned by tho De- fendant, Peter llile, its lee simjde and auuual rental 
value. 4
*2. An account of the linns against tbe same and 
tho or ler of their priori lien. 4.3. An account of the vendor's lien hold by Com- plainant H uny Ruch there be. against the tract of nine 
acres in the bdl and proceedingu mrutloned. 4.4. Any other accounts. Ac." At which lime and .place uli parties interested are 
reqn'red to att nd. Given under my hand, as CommlsHiouer iu Chan- 
cer> of fidd Court, this 29th day of March. 1879. FENHLETON BRYAN, C. O. John E. k O. B. Rolleu p. q.—up 3-4w. 
VIRGINIA , TO WIT: IX THE CLERK'S OFFICE 
of the Cm nit Court ol Rockinghuiu County, 
on the Slat day of March, A. D., 1879. 
Ed. S. Conrad, Adm'r, d. b. n. c. t a. of A. B. Irlck. deceased Complainant. 
vs. James 8. Leo and J. A. Loewenbach Defendants. 
IN CHAKCEnv. 
Tlie object of this suit (h to enforce a vendor's Hen 
on town lots In Hanisnnburg, Va., for $210, with in- 
terest from January Ist, 1875. And affidHvit being made that the Dcfendan t Jnmus 8. Lee is a nou n^sidenl of the Stuie ol V rgiuia, it is 
ordered that he do appear here within one month lifter due publichtioii ol this Older. » d answer the I'ialutiff's bill or do what is necehsary to prefect his inlereat, and that a copv of this Order be published 
ouce a ^eek lor Jour aucoeaHive weeks in.the Old Commonweal h a newspaper vubllshcd in 1!ar>ls(>n- burg. Va.. and another copy thereof posted at the front door of the Co n t-hpuse of this county, on the first day of the next term of the County Court of said 
, couuiy, Teate : J. II. BHUE, C. C. 0. R. C. Vancet k Cosr '.n p. q —ap3-4w. 
One of the cheapest and nicest scock cf Dry I • • * ~ * wotspi x j 0000 i9\ Jotf cati oR* jiMt.uiofli oejblr? 
Sudds in all its branches. 
.a_ BeaTj-tifuxl St oca is. pi" 'JDresp. Gi-oodis. 
, 1' ( 1 ■»«»•» •• "I ./iroJ fTA-r :- 
Black Gashmere, Silk, and all kinds of Dress Goods 
:I' ■ . - ■ , , ,i • . .1 . 
in great variety. 
Call and cxamiue our stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
Tlio .olic-ai>est jjoocls Ii\ tlie County, nt 
Mrs. Loeli «"d Mips Uutty B iwinnnarein Baltimora now, solecVmtj our stock o( Milli- 
nery and Funcy Ouods, and duo uolice will be given of our Spring opening. apI7 
AT THE OLD STAND, 
TI-IEl 13123ST ZEniEUTJXT OT1 Til33 3323^VS03SI. 
€S. 2 
Oi-nngrs from 15 to 30c. a dozen, Lemons fxom 40 to 30c. n dozen, Malagu Grxtpcx 
20 to ^5c. a lb., Layer Figs 25c. u lb., best FrcucU Prunes 11 to 13 l-'4c. a lb. 
Evei'ytlilntff In ITrult and Oancly Fresli and of IKest Quality. 
WISE'S FAVORITE TOBACCO, 
Tlio CUoapeet In tlio "Valley—Twenty-fl-ve Cents a T'lua. 
Just received, a lot of the celebrated Eruinineirs Cough Drops. 
C 1 G A R S ! ^- EXCELSIOR. 
KEAD! READ!! R EAD! ! 
Beady Mixed Paint H'. 
plow. No one nepcl be afraid to com- ITavivo made arkanoements with rnu nnds, 
fiiencn W'irkiuir uuru too BOOU floe of AJt , mmiutatldror^or uumeroua bruul..^ Moady kit u m ii e w jrai ,, eyin boou. wu i Wiio,i i.KlutB> i am tBtroby.cii^Ud to siij.plj: uu th. Va 
the best Oorn (rrowers that be ever kiu.i dr«in.ri, mdicio not iiesitatn to.ny, ma« low ness 
knew told him bo made it u rnle to go 
tbrongb his corn ODCe a week from LiquidFah.ts^whlch srp ri'gRrded o« Ihe host 1m prjers 
.. , . J 4U w . Wa® wyriu. hi.viug bctu in the market lor over QMeeii Uio oo 1 he time lie COmift0LlCG,'l the CUltlVRtlOD Vfars. We gunrauiee thein to ho hb repTCHcutod sals pi 
of hia croo till it wan laid bv. S ibie 7J!!? ~??!,,4*i4"r!,!*» .'*• >****.• «•. •dl on hat 
A. H. WILSON, 
S.dtllte and 1 larnowt—Utaliej-, 
ttARBISOXBVKG. VA., 
n Wo lin ""'""aotorors. tlohn \T. M„i,ry x H<in, or. wellOl n s p ni b ii|(i py o j ^ aol. Ku,u. HUiUllllJg ta,.0^,1J!lt Ult w,lole 
farmers thick if they uo'tlirdngll,their Smiiftry Mvldft^ll cBgAjgrt lJ lain! nulrtnfnPtoro 
..nrn liiat fin manv Hinpq it io (Hfidnd 'or <be naU forty warn. i»ll .urtu VmuIub »|>.eim««K cor  jiisi so many rnnes it ih tenaeu. aud tJor.btforc iiiirsln'Bpa. «niL iwiiiuuaiank'o 
All corn plowintt should bo done before '"^don. »' tW' old e«ta(iti»ii, d rt.inA of 
tbe tusae! begiriB to .show. .M;iny corn *',OTT' 
oroweiH seem nfrnid to i'et nSrft the"* T a'.ho, wceh the wads 
HAS Just ifceivod frmn BnlMmoro aud Now York 
tho largest and host aa.sortmont of 
SADDLES. COLLARS, HAivN^SS, 
and Bsfidlers' TrimutingH, ever brought to this mar- ket uihI which he will Roll /ommi- khan any dealer In 
the Valley. SA irDLEH from |4.((0 ivp; BUGGY HAR- NESS Iruga $8 0U to $50.00, and all other goods in proporloh. HhF^Cstll and tvxBmine for yourself and compare my 
iuca with thoso of other/i. I wHI WiiOLEsALU to ti c nutry Saddle tind Ilarneas Mak"rsstcity whole- 
sals prlcpfe which will leave them a fair profit. 1 keep 
oo hand everything !u their Hue, with a full stock ol 
g e
h a l ins sh iuixflp  
g ers a (j ' r Hhe'
corn when is smftll, and Bimplytend 
tbe niiddlo of the row, iiihleiid of tend 
iag tbe born. Ue bud eoen corn reis- 
er. go through their corn ns many as 
three limeh without, getting dirt lo thd 
hills, and then when tbey shGu)d,p1ow 
off a little from their corn they comfi' 
up so close b= Hrarly to kill it. This 
is menn fiivming, ilbd alwuvs pays 
poorly. If enrfi be Ihoroughly tei.tK'd 
till it is hfp high, there will be no need 
of nnv mrre plowinff. The-|>i act ice 
of guirtg thiougb corn with the double 1 
patent plow after harvest, when the I 
c irn is InsHeling and Milking and hrenk- 
ing buudie Is uud thousands of tho i 
in maimttultii'ror.t-'.lMbn W. Kl.titpy X Hmm. a., well od hnnd eTerythlny tu (hetrliuo, with a Dill stock ol Ofu null ol, o ( ^ (ihiuiliu. tlnon^lunt io h l  
Sttdtffe™' HnrdWare and Trimmings, 









 • ^ 
OA>r'40Pm.Y VOU A I .HO, WITH IHE WADS , to Jl far WU.L patn.nAKr, ! reupcetrol- 
fm wmttMmptMi a':r:T- , „ narTy ofcpcilltn the . Ill I i<l I Lutheran Church, Main btrctd, HarriHunbiir|(. Va. 
nn n aim . awivawi -v v h-wuh , .. 
VLAlTnF. 'AND ^•F^L «;Fr.1?<trKD STOCK OF Uuo<U iu uxy line bavt jm*t b«»ii <v*cciive4L frptn fHuto||BH fkuiyrl' fi. nil of. which can and 
*wlll we nntddtm'er than yon bhy tftfn at ony^other 
vsiahki^Umcni, Wqaae 
New aiifl Beanllfnl Styles of Gooils 
vOl Ikcslinwoi A few moro of tlloe^ ClfKAPCHINA TLA SKTT8 imvu junt cumt in. Call and sec. RespttulBlfly, 
J. A LOEWENBACH, Agt. 
RIEVEIXTC 
Ms*. M. f. i.Ul'JO.V I'suraiETUiM. 
H A K It IBOIi B URU , VA. 
' "Htll t i, ^it I .. C. E. A.Jr Ut_I4UJia:QJ04'4zit..  Managers. ' 
Tht«« Houik4 has I>ern thoiM uphly repaired aiwt fur- 
niahiMi tbroiuihout with new «od tasty fnnhlnre. I* (yjuvoiih-ntly locate^ to the telegraph oAcu, bunks uud 
olhsr imi.-tT« hi- hotisei*. Tli't tabh->yiil uIw»j b he apqiplnnl with the beet tlie town*na bl^ulVftefs unbrd. Attentive Hi rvantH em- 
ujoyed. 




Wltli -whirH any farmer can make 
kia own fertilizers. 
CHEMICALS 
And other materials for making 
HOME FERTILIZERS. 
Mnrlutc Potnsh, Knlnlt, Sulphate Sodn, rinkter, 
reriivlun Hunno, Oil Vitriol, Kltralc Suite, Dried Blund. Ubsolre'. Smith t'arollna, Dlsrulved Raw Bune, Ac., Ac. 
A Dill mipply of PURE Matonnls alwnys on hand uud for tiulo at lowest lusrkot prioos. FormulnH for homo inaniptilstion, oatimates 
ns to cct. and information regunliug mixing, Sic., ohserfully given. 
HORNER'S 




"Best in America." 
is: o rt 
AMMQNIATRR 
KiffBie^Bperpliospliate 
A Kill COSfCEBTTRAT 
SUPERPHOSPHATE 
FOR ALL CROPS. 
..MB FOR CmCULAN. 
Joshua Horner, Jr.,& Co., 
Uor. Bowly's Wharf and Wood St., 
BAXTIXORK, MU. 
w cvnttoci 
A fay 15 0' 1,1 years old, to icaru the Drug Rusi- 
nps«- must c«»nio Wall rseommenden/'hiVo hoiuo kn< vr edge of the Lutlu lungnug i sud wflUng to serve lour years. Ap|d/ to L. H. OTT. 
1AM AGENT FOR F. O. FlF.HCK Ar GO'S. RFADY Mix44! FalutH, which arc usnuuted to cuvt-r as 
CLOTHING, &c. 
HAVE YOU SEEN 
SEW SPRISG goods 
CHRISTIE & HUTCHESON'S! 
If you have not go ami examine the fine display of handsome goods, which they have justrecetvod for the 
Spring and Summer of 1879. 
ItTs almost nsolcHH to cunmeratti in detail tho goods 
they keep for sale; suffice it to say that they have 
EV RY ARTICLK TO BE FOUND IN A FIRST- CLASS MERCHANT* TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT. 
All fresh and choice and suited to Ihe Feasru. Also, don't forgef to examine the stock of 
GENT'S FINE CLOTHING As well as Shirts. Drawers. Underwear. Cuffs, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Suspeudeis, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery. Ac. 
Prices Low! Terms Satisfactory! 
0|vo us a call, iu Masonic BuMding. opposite the Revere House, 
apt 10. CHRISTIE k HUTOHI^QN. 
SF»Fl.X3SrC3r 
And Summer Clothing! 
At tlio old gtand, netir ihe lilg faring, you 
will find tliu mom oomplotw slock of 
CLOTHING, HATS AND 
UfctNT'S KUHMSniNG GOODS, 
ever exhibted iu Uockiiighaiu county, and at 
th ti Lowest Possible I'kicts I 
C^-Our long experlonco in busini-BH eua- 
I bios ua to offer you goods thai ia qual ity and 
mylo cannot lie equalled. Our goods are 
I bought of lirst clahS bouses ami are well 
I made. We cull special atteulion to our $12 
; and $13 suits, made of good material and 
I sewed with double thread. ALL GOODS 
! Wauhantkk AS HbprkSknted. Our COMII 
i ters are crowded with goods, ail of which 
will be sold as low as tbu same goods can be 
On EAST-MARKET Street, 
TUB ESTABLJSmiENT RECENTLY Ol'ERATEI) 
' ' " ^ _ BY R. €. PALI,, 
NOW IS THE TIWE TO BUY! 
Fnrnitnre CkeaDer tlian Ever! Call and 
See le wlien yon Conie to Town! 
MY STOCK COMPRISES CHAMBER SUITS. PARLOK SUITS, DRESSING ROOM »IT IT 3, OFFICE FURNITURE, ALL COMPLETE AND OF LATEST STYLES. Also. BUREAUS# CHAIRS. TABLES. DRESSING OASES, IUR KIaXG CHAIRS. AVARDRORES. WHAT- NOTS, HAT RACKS. VASli STANDS, BEDSTEADS, SPRING BEDS, LOUNCES. STOOLS. CHILD'S TA BLE AND ROCKING CHAIRS. MATTRESSES, kc. 
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLES 
who arc about to go to Housekeeping will find in this Eslablishmeiu everything iu tbe Furniture line they 
want. MY PRICES ARE THE LOWEST—CONSEQUENT- LY MY TERMS ARE STRICTLY CASH. Give me a call before purchaHing. ReBpcctfulIy, 
•T. O 
bucces&or to R. C. Paul. 
Hog- March SI, 
THE ORIGINAL ft ONLY GENUINE 
•'Vibrator" Threshers, 
WITH XMFHOVEO 
MOUNTED HORSE POWERS, 
Ami Steam Thresher Engines, 
Made only by 
NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO., 
BATTLE CUKEK, MICH. 
THE Mntc!itc»s Omln-Snvlng, Time- HvrnffTandi jUnimy-Snviu* 'llirunherti o< t. U il iy ana gepcrNtlon. Beyond all Klvalrjr for Rapid }VakJi, P«j> foot aeaulug, and for Saviuff Groin from Wiutage. 
GRAIN Raisers win bet PnflmU to tho enorinnus wuatn^o of Omiu i.ioln «-rl"i'Vurk dmio |.y the other uiodiiu'cs, wlicii onco itomcd au rn-* biBovvutio. 
THE ENTTI115 Tlircsliftiq: "ExKcnses (and oiteu * l.» 6 'J mien 1.1^1 amuttm . c"t* » < mu .0 by the Extra Grain SAVBD l-/ thcao litqtrowd ^laculaea, 
NO Revolvina: ShnfVs Tnsldo tho Bopn* rator. Kutlrcly free fiuia BeatwrB, rkkvi v. ki.u ilt-a, 
and all amh Tlirre-waatlinf ami rnrtD-WaHtltit i-ontpH- rotlona. Perfectlyodnpted to all KUi-laau t ron-HUuuaof Grain, Wet or Dry, l^rng or Kho. I, UcaOtKlor DoumL 
NOT only Vnatly Btiperior Ibr Whert, Data. Burley, Ryu,and like U-luav. I-.a the 1 .' buc- ceMlulTUnsaherln PUx, Tlntir^i B.Hpt, Clorrr.aNd like Beerta. Rwinlri-H no14 ntlachUtuUta" or 4, robulldiue"" to ckaago from Uralu to 8ceaa. J ^ ■JARVKI.OITS for Klmplioily of Part., Ifl asln* li-oa limn ene-liail BJ1U oud Ueaio. U TRI. Si y c t1*1 ir I-*KH ItDe-li lf ♦..•••WMm! - a
*
vs
 W.'-Uta up Uiturings ur thwvteviugH. 
FOUIt Slrosof Sepnrnrors3Ta«l©f rnnjy- Im; fmm Six tn Twelve Jldoo bU«, ami i4oa(rf>c>oi Afouuted Uurae Powera to luetck. 
STEAM Power Threshers n Spc lnliy. A Kiwciaf aiae beperator tuwle uxiucaaly lot au-«m i'owar. 
rH IJnrivaled Steam Tlirofiber En- Hiica, wtili VaiiiHlilo Improvi-infiita i.n I B.atiucuvo Fuaturob, far BayuUd any othermakti or kUSL 
IN Thorough WorkmnnHlilp, Elegant Plniali, I'ariuciti'n of Parla. fnniiilaii-iiesn of Kqiniiiiignr, 
etc., our " ViujUtom" Threakei' OuttUn uu> lauvmiieraLlc. 
FOR Particulars, cull oa our Dealers or wrtlc to ua fur llluatrutea Circular, wtik-b Wu umU ii««. 
HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SEWING MACHINES. 




NEW LARGE DUUQ BUILDING, MAIN St., 
HARRISONBURG. VA. 
Respectfully inform s the public,^nd osportaiiy 
tStfi T^etft'col pvolV-saion, tlmt h© baa iu Htors, 
and is cr-fiHtantly receP/ing Itfrge atMitioua to his 
superior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
Me Leail. Painters' Colors. 0ils lor PaMns 
Lubricating AittrTAKwiRB' Oiui. 
VARNISHES, DYES, PUTTY, StIOES, 
1K/.VDO W OLASS, 
NoliotiM. l-'Hticy Arliclcs At!.. Ati- 
1 otler for sale a large and well selected assortraent 
embracing a vai'iod stock, unwarranted of the habl quality. I am prepared to furnish nhysiclans and others 
with artiules in my line at as reasonable rates as any 
other ostablishmcut iu the Valley. Special attention paid to the compounding of Phy^ 
aiciaua' PrescriptioiiB. Public patrouage cespeotfullj* solicited. 
oct7 L. H. OTT. 
BLACK OAK BARK! 
I WILL BUY GOOD BLACK OAK BARK that i* properly taken and cured according to the fol- lowlng directions, and PAY CASH I»r it, at the rate ol 
FIVE DOLLARS PER CORD 
of 128'feet menimroment, delivered at my mills lu" Winchceter, Va , and Fovir Dollars on cars at any poiut 
ou th*- tlve B. k O. Rttilroed from Hancock to Staun- 
ton; bnt the cars mu t be CAHEFULLY and CLOSE- LY piled and FILLED PULL—aft that can be gotten in tbritt—in order to atovo freight and cartage hero, 
which arc at) much per chr, whether the car contains 
much or little. DIUI CTIONS:—Commence taSiug the Bark as soon tts ft will peel well—run freely -and bte sure to tako 
the bark front tbe upper part of the tree and liiubf, for tho young bark is more fb-shy ami better thnu the 
old bark, which is nfonMy rooffj- tho bark sltould not bo broken up too innehvafid must be of average 
thickness .as the heavy butt back by lUnlf will not be bought at full price. THE OUTSIDE OP THE BAllK MUST ALWAYS BE KEPT UP. A good way U to 
rest one end on tho log, with otftsido up. Which will prevent its curling, also protect the ineitk} from tho 
weather, whiph being fbo part usod. mrfaf be k'ept bright nitd ntd allowed to get wet oV ^rtorfld, which injures its strength and color, the alMmpomnrt parts. Tho Bark must not be brcmsht in until cured 
enough to stack up oloaeiy—nor when wet or dump' for it will not kcop-—as we have to pile it whea* ro-- 
celvoa. GEKMAN SMITH. Winchester, Va., fob. 26, jMor 0' 4n4 
$1^000 WANTED, 
;
 • a -Atsx*- 
A YOUNG MAN TO WORK. 
TWISU TO ENGAGE THE SEBVieKS OF AN" Active and Con)potent Yoirtig Man, who can bring 
with him $l,00(Tor more, to aaaiet me in the Sewing Machine Busineoa; or particp whp nave capital to invest, may find & good chance Co take an Interest ia 
the business. For further particulars apply to GEO. O..CONRAD, del2 fterrlsouburg, Ya. 
The llaiTisoubarg Iron Fonndry. 
P. RRADLEY, 
ANUFACTUHER of Ll-rlnga- d II " 
ITX i •,M Flows, Hill-side Plows, Straw Cutters, Cane-AIiile, Hoad-Sc*^S^LJ^3jJ!llJ1g pers, liursc-power and Thresher Re- pairs Iron Kettles. Polished Wagon- Boxes. Circular Saw-Mills. Cora and Plaaier Crushars/ Fire Grates, Andirons, kc. Also, a superior arricle of Tlilmblo Skeins, and all kinds of MILL GEAR- ING, Ac. ^"Fintsliin^ of every description, done promptly, at reasonable prices. Address, 
may2'78tf P. BRADLEY. Hariioonburg.Va. 
mEAM, A COFFKES. 
BHwe lita ll (J punics. or otl.er mrllcs, so that 1 can furulHli any Ma- \ar .a i.^ chmu In the maiket, and at lower pncea than camvaas- \\ AHUANTED liI.PRESENTKD UU iug ngenta geperally usk. It will jtay the purch^acr to 
PH n etu add a^e before bhymg elspwHerr. 1 wont charge 
e a t* he a u a u >o»i forionklng, wor per wm/ »/:>/»« d#w'< 6uy. 
bougut wise where All Jvl.ed lo e.11 and 
OHKteE, SPICES, BUOOMB. BASKETS, BNCKRTH. TUBS, CEGETAliLBS. FUtlllS. CANDIES, TINWARE, qmcNffWAE, OLASSWARK, SO., la .lore and ftir Kle >t loweat quutatian. l>y 
JOIIX S. LEWIS, 
T'.FISTIC nolTV. 
GARDEN SEEDS 
Wu-rauted Fre.U »ud Ruliatilo »t 
HtTGA-Xtf-S. STRUPS, CRACKERS, 
■ . . 7 neeni.B, on. ami pm-i ht rei»im.. i rop.ir wan-lipti, I see that our Block is junt as it is re'piVBenied aa+W of SKWLNAi MACAISt'S 
! Jfl^-HemeuibBr we wilt not he undernolil .ud otiiJl amtoglt JoliS. CEO. o. oanrad, 
by any one. Tou wilUiiave money by cajllng tsdiM'Murlt.t Bt.. HariUoulnitii. Va. 
at Ui* Uriuk BulldiuR. aouth Hide of Cuhlic - 7 —i ^  
■ Bank Row I 
i D. M. SWITZER & SON. 
,  _ . THE PLACE 
i Harper's Electric Compound, To Buy Grocuriea or Soil Pio luce. 
I Dr. HAiifKii—Your Electric Ciunpoand bus cqred 
, ' me of Neuralgia of tbe HtOffftufh and lhait. au.l I CALL ON YOUR TRIED FRIEND. 
^ choorlully give you thU cerlilp ate, and reoomm, u<l * j tblp nimuclua ta ulMvbuorO afflicted with pmiib of u 4 I cbrouic uatare. Yours reap, vl full v. I ~ ^ • 7 . ....mm, jno.S.Lewis. B - OU E a rm wi | "J P KR ft O K !   I ** ' PHluta wa -uute o e • Tbia raedlcln© can oul} Im bought from Dr. llariMrr i Tlie Hpotew.Mid Hotel le alao under our manage- . numh Hurfa**©. and prove an durable hh any Ready at bla reMUsnco on Germk'ti Street. oppt>alta tho lull, 
ment. No lMr-ri»oiti la couucctod with the H-vne.ir Mixed Puluta .u the Mtti he . Reaneetfully. Me litt" no aauttta. EvoiyWHIe la aocurcd by hia holvwouJ 11 dol. Ira:iy2 ly * L. II. O'lT. tjadc maik. [mai .'T-ti. HATF, 81'RING 8TVI.KK JUHT BKrBIVri), Dy D. M. bWU ZLU ft 80N. 
JJEW LOT OF 
S'.tvKo AN„ j-srmv1 00101,1 
J'1110 JOHN 8. USWIK. 




M JOHN 8. I.EWIS. 
NOT A WHOLKHALK TTOI'HE, HOTCAN%II,r, i»Pnem for any oiiHiiilty of Groceries as low us 
any eiitsblialimciit In the Grocerv PiiaJnes'* in fnwn. deciu JOHN S. LEWIS, BANK ROW. 
